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Introductory.

IN thi n„lural order of Ihin^s every institulion of learninj; has its slru^r^-les

and n,isr>.rtunes, and it is the nlliniate Irliunph over these that bears evidenee

to the true earnestness of purpose on the part of those at the hehn, and forms

Ilie briKhest and most eneonraKin;; ehapters in the story of its developntent. l-speei-

ally is this the ease with the Tniversity of Ottawa, whose maK'nilkent bnildin^'s were

redneed to ashes on the morning of Deeember .^nd. „,o.,. The eapital was thereby

deprived of an institnlion that had been the pride of all friends of edueatioi, and a

worthy monumeill to the patient and self-saeritiein^ efforts of the Oblate Fathers,

under whose direction it had gained eminent distinetion amonn the edncational institu-

tions of the world. The total loss of the sheltering- walls and Ihoroujih equipment of

old -Varsity was one well fitted to diseouraire those in ehar-e of its destinies, coupled as

il was with the sad circumstances of the prem.-.ture Je;,lh of two distin^n.ished members

of the Faculty. No sooner, however, had temporary accommodation been secured for the

students, after the lire, than the authorities, with the perseverance ever characteristic of

a band of Christian workers, set about to devise plans .and means for the erection of

a more beautiful and ,, more substantial home of learning. With them, there was no such

thout'ht as that of failure The success that crowned their efforts was s.x,n evidenced

by the awarding of contracts and the immediate commencement of extensive construction

operKt!on.s. And it is in her rapid recovery from the disastrous blow, seeminsly

irreparable, that the l-ni,ersity of Ottawa asserts her prowess to-day and bursts forth

with ureater g\or\ and splendour upon a now and hopeful era of her existence.





Victoria Day,

MAY 24th, 1904.

\-iclori,, my. Mav 24th, ,<j„4, but five monlli, after tlie jrreat fire, «as fitliii^-lv

ehosen for the laylii,; of the corner sloae of the iie«- strueliire. This impressive fiineti.on

was to heespeeially si^-„ilieant to the people ofOllawa, not only in its inherent features, but

in the honor it ^ave .hem of havint; i" their midst for the occasion. Cardinal Cibbons of

Baltimore, a prince of the Roman CalhoMc Church .and the hijfhest ecclesiastical ditrnil.iry

in .America. That Ihey appreciated the full meaning, of the uniHue event was evidenced

not alone by its splendid success, bu. by the dislinclly cordial welcome extended to the

KUKust visitor, by representatives of all creeds and national orisins. His Kxcellency the

Governor (ieneral. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. .M^-r. Sbarretii and the other representatives of

church and state, whose , oices were heard on the occasion, paid ^-raceful Iribi.tes to His

Eminence, and testified to the joy of the Canadian people at having, him in their midst on

such an auspicious dav.

DINNER AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

On his arrival, on the eve of the celebration, the Cardinal dined at liovernment

House, the truest of His Kxcellency the Governor General.





The Order of the Day,

THE PONTIHCAL HIGH MASS,

KOR the k:ercmoiiifs of tho 24111, tho WL-ather wus ideal, for the almost iiKesv;ml

downpour of rain durttij,' the day and cveninj,' previous had n'lwn phue to a

charniiiij; day with a eloudle.ss sky. In the bri^'ht sunshine of a May day nature

made her contribution to the striking,' etTcct of Ihe ceremoniaK. At 10 a.m. Mis
Kmiiienee Cardinal tJibhons, accompanied by the visitinj; archbishops atid bishops,

left from the archhishon's palace for St. Joseph's Church, escorted by the Chaniplain
Guard with their band. .Mon^' the route at difierent points vif vantafje lar^^e crowds
had ^fathered with heads reverently bared as the distinjruished member of the sacred

college passed. At the church the procession of robed ecclesiastics formed and
moved .slowly up the main aisle to the sanctuary, while the or(,'an pealed forth

an impressive processional. The edifice was crowded to the doors with wor-
shippers, as had been expected, for the opportunity of assisting,' at a pontifical hij.'h

mass, with a Cardinal enthroned in Ca/'/>a Max'ia is rare in Ottawa and the demand for

tickets of admission, far exceeded the seatinj; capacity of the church. On the altar myriads
of incandescent lifj:hts were supplemented by scores of symmeti-ically jfrouped waxen
tapers, the whole sheddinjf a beautiful radiance that brou^'ht out distinctly the sacred

scenes on the windows and on the walls above. (Its Eminence, occupied a seat on a

raised dais resplendent in red. and assisting' him were Rev. Father (laxan, Ills secretary,

and Rev. Father Fallon of Huffalo, \.V.. formerly pastor of St. Joseph's. Amon^' those

in the sanctuary were : Most Rev. Paul Bruchesi, .Archbishop of Montreal ; Most Rev.

Denis O'Connor, Archbishop of Toronto ; Most Rev. Charles (iauthier. Archbishop of

Kinj^slon
; Bishops Rt. Rev. Fergus McKvay of London, Rt. Rev. Alex. Macdoiiell o»'

Alexandria, Rt. Rev. Kmard of Valleyfield and Rt. Rev. Lorrain of Tembroke. There were
present also Mf^T. Mathieu of Laval. Very Rev. N. Ho/ois. Provincial principal of the

Oblate Order, Canon Foley, Canon Bouillon, Canon Plantin of Ottawa. l'"ather French of

Hrudenell, Father P. Ryan of Renfrew, Father John Ryan of Killaloe. Father tiray of

KiuK^ston, Father L. Latulippe of Pembroke, Father Reynolds. O.M.I, of Lowell, Massa-
chusetts, Father Desjardins of Montreal. Father Duvic of the Scholasticate, l-'ather

Froc of the Seminary, Father John Maher of Carleton Place, I'aiher Gavarry of \ancv.
France ; Father William Murphy, O. M. I., P.P. of St. Joseph's, I-'ather T. P. Murphy,
O.M.L. of Ottawa, Fathers Hurlhurt and Tierney. who accompanied the Cardinal. Father

Lecoq of the Grand Seminary. Montreal; h'ather Alexis of the Capuchin Monastery,



(•'iilluTs .ML'(ii<\tTii, Mvraiid, llriini'llv alul D.iviU of Ollaua ; Iho prior of llio Dominican
Coiivoiil. rcpr».'«.L-iilalivcs of thv various rclifjioiis bodies lofaU-J in Onawa, ihc faculty of
Ihc I'niwrsilv, ind the sludclils of Ihc local Seminar;. Arclihisliop Diiliamcl «a» cclc-

hrant with .M);r. Roulhicr, \M;., as assistant priest, and Kc\ . O. Lalondc and 10. Coursolle
as deacon and snb-dcacon. Rc> . I''alher .\rchamhault acted as m ister of ceremonies.
Tlie ritual of the Hole Sacrifice is ever imposinj;anU impressive, and here the accessories

PH S I'lll'Kcn SKKN ACROSS TilK RUIN;

lent a new jfranUeur to the sacred rite, in which (iod's blessinj,' was asked on a worli of
His own. The choir of the Scholasticatc rendered in a masterlv way, " I'iel's

"
.Mass, a

master-piece thoroughly in accord with the ideas of His Holiness Pope Pius .\. con-
corning the Cre^orian chant. There were fifty voices, led hy Rev. Father Blaiichin,

0..\I.I., with Mrs. K. Tasse as orjfanist. The " /«;/ Siim/r Sfirilus.- iippropriate to the
octave of Pentecost, was sunt,^ in plain chant.



THE LAYING OF THE CORNER-STONE

At the conclusion of the mass ihc procession was reforincil, iinU pjtssfj out to the

Iniversity k''*'*"''^^ where the masonry hud been prepared for the la\inj^' of the corner-

stone. It was here that a scene of uncommon hrilliancy was wilnesseJ by a larfje assembly

of citizens and slranj^ers. For a few minutes before the ceremony Mis Kmincnce Car-

dinal tlibbons remained at the foot K^f the steps leading,' to the catiopied plalforni adjoininj,'

the C' tier-slone, and hud presented to him by the \'.R. Rector a number of promiiicut

people, incUidin^j Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. I,, ti. Po«er. Hon. C'has. l-'il/patrick.

Sir Saiu'.ford ricminj,'. Mr. R. L. Hodden, Hon. !•". R. l-atchford. Rev. Canon Low, Hon.

Mr. Harconrt. Rev. Mr. Ho^'crt. Mr. J. I.. McDoufiall. Hon. J. J. Curraii. Senator

Cas^'raiti. Mr. )'. D, Monk. M.P. ; Rt. Hon. Sir Kl/car T.ischereau, Principal (.ondtin,

Senator Tessier, Mr. C. Marcil. .M.P., and His Worship Mayor lillis. The ceremony

in itself was brief but imposinj^, His Excellency the Apostolic Oelej^ate ollicialed, and

as the stone mo\ed into place, ^rave the linishinj; touch to the cenieni bed prepared

for it, with a handsome silver trowel, suitably inscribed, and presented to him tor the

occasion by the architect, Mr. A. O. \'oii Herbulis. With that finishing'- touch was

well and tridy laid the premier stone in the maj^niificenl structure that is ti^ replace the

old colle^re. laid in the presence o( the leading' dignitaries of church and state, and

within sound o( riistlinjf leaves on trees planted by the hand of j^^t'od Kather Tabarel.

whose statue on its pedestal close by, had withstood the fiery element, and seemed to

whisper his blessinjfs from heaven, upon the new Ntafre in the j^lorious work to which he

had devoted the best prrt of his life.

VERY REV. JOSEPH TABARET
O. M. l. D. D.

Director of St. Joseph's Col-

Icfjj'e of Hylown from iH^^ to

1H65, and President of the Insti-

tution under its new title, "The

I'niversity of Ottawa," from iSftj

to iHHh. the year of his death.
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Addresses.

HIS EMINcNCE JAMFS CARDINAL GIBBONS.

Archbishop jf Baltimore.

Imincdiiili'ly after the ceronuMiy Cardinal tiihhoiiH rose and addressed the liir>;e

and represeiUati\e jissembly massed on the phitl'ornis .iiid \;u'itnt spaces of the (grounds,

.uth a clear, resonant and eloquent delivery. A fjrand old man of God indeed, his voice

was lilted with a purpose iiiid that the interests of broad-minded eullure and conciliation.

He spoke as follows :

Mv Dear l-'riends : -I received an invitation from the honored Rector to lay the

corner-stone of ilic fatholic I'niversiiy of Ottawa. This mu itatton was supplemented

by a request Irom your Venerable Metropolitan and Mis Ivxcellency the Apostolic Dele-

gate, and ihey were plea* ed to say that they voiced the sentiments of the clerjfy and

laity. Xotwithstandinj; my advancing' years, the len^'th and fati(,'ue of the jotirncy, and

my multifarious occupations at home, I rej^arded this request as a commaiul. especially

as we are assembled in the sacred cause of (.hrislian education.

Moreover, (houfjh I am a slrant^'er iti this commmitty, I appear betore you as a

brother, for i am united to you by the endearing' ties of faith, hof^c and charity, and I

have with >ou " one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one tiod the Kather of all, who Is

above all, and thro.'iih all and in us all."

No one who trav-;rses the various states of the I'nion and Canada as I have, can

fail to be impressed with the vast number of retijfious and educational institutions which

will meet his eye. It I ask myself to what cause we arc to ascribe this marvellous t;rowth

of Christianity, you will n^ree with me that under (l«id we are chiefly indebted for its de-

velopment to the sturdy Kuropean eniif^rants who have settled on our shores.

There are three countries which I would particularly sinj^le out as factors in our

spiritual proj^ress.

T'.ie first nation I will mention is Kngland. My native diocese of Baltimore was

settled by Knfjtish Catholic colonists. In 16,14, '' number of Catholic jrentl^men with

their families sailed from the Isle of Wiffht, and landed on the shores of the Chesapeake,

on the 25th of March. Tiiey sailed on the " k " and the •' Dove," fittinj; messenfjers

to carry the fortunes of a band of pil(;rims to unknown and distant shores. One of the

first acts of Lord Baltimore, the leader of the colony, was to unfurl the banner of civil

and relifjious liberty. He proclaimed " that no on*; professinf; a belict in Jesus Christ

was to be molested in his or her relifjfion or in the free exercise thereof." This was the

first declaration of religiouM toleration ever promuljjated on American soil.

n
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'V)w llrot lliohop ot' lljiltiriinrtf wuo John I'lirntll. Hi'> jiirUJiilik)i) i'xlviijk-i) mvr Ok-

whole I'nitcil Stiilc"». He wii** .on-^-cniU-U in iji]t> »\ Lutworlli I'jislk- in l>nritftHhiri.',

Kn^;Iiinil. Th** cons*iTiitiii^' l^rcliilu wii* Hinhttp \VjilinvsU-> nC l\w Loiulnpi JUtrict.

Dr. Wiilmc-k-y wat nol only it xvalou-t IVcliilv, but itNo a ilisiint.-iiislicil s».iviiti«.t.

VVIiL-n Kii|;li(nil deleriniiK-U lo uilttpl llic iire^'i^rliii) caK-iuliir, iiKittl llic riiiiUllt.' oi ihc

tfi^'htci.'nth vi'ntiiiy, Hinhop \Viitmi."»li,'y wu* as-tociaU-J with otlu-r si-ivMtirk- men lo

iirran^e the calendar anJ adapt il lo llic Hrili>li realtn. Kk-\erend (.'hark-i I'Uniden utu>

preached Ihe coiinocrap n crniiui, iillered the prediction that the da\ vmkiUI cenie «hen

the daughter vvoiik' .^row 'he nutlher. That prt)phecy has heeii ainpl\ I'uhilted, lor

to-day the dau^hliL liat oulntrtpped the mother coinilry in the innhitiide ot her ihildren.

and in (he niinih^r and !«plendi>r (il~ her rehf;ions aitd eJiualiotial in><(iliitiono.

N'oti will all, I am Mire, af;ree w ith me that lew conntries of I'ltiropc ha\e contrihiitv'd

more elliciently to the eAlahlinhment and growth of the C'alht>lic reliK'ioii in the Slates

and in these Province"*, than faithful Ireland.- (Applause), Whatever may have heeii the

imhi. py causes which have led ti> the expatriation of so many of Ireland's sons and

daughters Irom their nalive soil, an overrulinj;- Providence has made their exile siihser-

vient to higher and holii r purposes. I can safely alfirm thai there is scarcely a cit) or

town in the l'ni*e-t Stales, in Canada aitd Australia, or any iXher part of the Hritisli

Oomiiiioii!*, where the Cittholic reli^^^ion has not been proclaimed and sustained hy piiesls

and laymen of Irish faith or Irish extraction.— (.\pptause).

Daniel Webster in a speech in the I'l^'ed States senate pa\s the folloninj,' eloquent

tribute to the vast extent of the llritish Empire: '• She has dotteil o\er the « lu'le

surl'ice of the (rlv>be with her possessions and military posts, whose morning; drum-heat

followinjf the sun, and keeping ctmipanx with the hoius, encircles the earth with one

unbroken strain of the martial airs of ICn^^land." .May we not sa> with et.tiial assurance

that wherever Enffland has enlar^'ed her boundaries, the Irish niissik>nary has extended

the Kinj,''dom ot Christ, wherever Kn(,'land has established her taws, the Catholic mission-

ary ha>. proclaim'.'d the tiospel, wherever Hn).;laiid has built a fort or a custom-house, the

missionary has elected a church or a chapel, and wherever Knjfland has raised the ban-

ner of Saint (ieorf^^u the Irish missionary has planted the Cross, the emblem of salvation.

- (.Xpplause).

There is another country across the Atlantic which deserves honorable mention. ;i

country which is dear to every Canadian heart, a country whose sons and daui,'hlers

were the pioneers of relij;ion and civilization on .American soil. I'or three centuries after

the discovery of our continent, heroic missionaiies crossed the ocean and labi^red in

evanjfelizini,'' and civilizing; the aboriyinjil tribes of North .\merica. They explored our

lakes, our rivers and our mountains, carrying; the torch of faith in one hand, and the

torch of science in the other. They forwarded to the molher-counlrv charts <tf this con-

tinent, which even in our day are rejfarded as marvels of topoT*- ' -iccuracy. As a



'-votill t<l' Itivir li(ht<r<i, thvrv is ociirii-ly iiii liutiuit irihv ttf<«lav in iIk- riiitvil SlitU>n itr

I'liiiiiilii which iI»H"i mtl ri-ctviii^i- iinj vcncntto ihv llluk KoK'. ( Xppliui^tf)- It lhc»i'

heroic hvriiUU it(' the (iotpcl iiviv»mpti'«hfil m* nni»h whvn ihi-v hiui m> hi'iitn .;(%* Iritil

i')iii(K-H, whi*ii thv\ hiiJ no ri>iiJ>« hiil vthTtial hmow^, xir^irt rorvslH iinil dvoort wiiili'o. whi'ii

thi-\ hiul lui coMipuoo i-xccpl tlii- iiakvJ vyv, iiiiJ no ^uHm hu\v fmlh, tiopv iinU lioj, hoM

much more ninv not the niiiiiitvrN ol' Christ etTcct ttwjii> h> ttivaniof railroiiUs iniJ siciiiti-

ships iiiul olhcr apph^im t>s nf nu>iU>rn civilixulion.

W's, we ble's yt>ii, O i
!' jjenius ! Wv hiess your Jiscoverien (iiul iiivenlioiit.

We hail yini iis ajjenls of tioU atui we will impress uni into the service ot' the Most llijfh.

We will exclaim with the R.'val IVtiphel :
" Sun anj moon bles»t ihe l.oril, tire aiij heat

bless (he I.onl. I.ijjhtninj: aiiJ cttMiJs bles'. the l.oril. All ye works of the l.oril bless

the Loril, prais,- anil exatl Mim aKnc alt lorexer.
"

I'his ilay, my IVienils, will be e\er meiiu>rable in Ihe annals o( Untario. It is a Jay

Ihal is sacretl lo the rnemory of yocr illustrious ^Jm-cn whose lonjf and eventful reij;ii has

rellecled f:K>ry on the Itritish Kmpire, .md whose domestic virtues commanded ihe admlra-

lii>n of the civili/eJ wxrid. It is also a red-lelter day in the cause of Christian educuliou.

l*"or to-day we lay ihe .orner-stone of a leniple lo be consecrated (o relijfion and science.

And we ha\e no doubt iluit lliis new edifice like Solomon's new temple will surpass the

old one in the beauty and majesiy of i.s architecture, in the splendor of its appoinlments,

and in the number of ils students and p.ilioiis. It will W a new ornament to your monu-

mental city.

" .Arise, be enlijfhtened O Jerusalem, for thy li^'ht ha-* come, and the K'lory of the

l.or.l is risen upon thee. The tleiililes shall walk in thy li(,'lit. »nti Kin),'s in Ihe brijfht-

ness of thy rising Lift up thine eyes round about iuul see. .\n these are j;alhercd

lojfether, they are come lo thee. Thy sons shall come from afar. Then shall thou

abound and Ihy heart shall be enlar^'ed when the stren^'lh of the lienliles shall be con-

veiled to thee." Ma> ihcs^ words o! Isaias be prophetic ii( ihc future (^'lory and pros-

perity of tliis I'niversiiy when i. lusands of Canada's >,ons will issue Irom its portals,

clothed with the armor of truth and justice, and ready lo wield the sword of the spirit

for (iod and country.

This Institution is destined with (lod'.-i ^'race lo succeed, because il has ihi approval

and co-operation of the .\rchhishop, the cler^;> and people. When the Bishops, the

clerjfy, and the laity are united in any cause afTectinj; the welfare of religion and humanitv,

there is ni. such wor-i as fail, they are bound to succeed, they form a triple chord which

cannot he broken. They constitute a triple alliance more enduring' than the triple alli-

ance of Uermany, Austria, and Italy, because their's is an alliance not of tlesh and hlo»

but an alii itice in the interests .M peace, enli^'-i,ti.|,iin.„| ;,|,j ci\ iti/.ilion. |Applause|.

.\nd why, my friendsi should you not co-operate in the jj real work with the Bishops

and clerjfy ? Is not this University intended for you and your posterity r* Have vou

14
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tiot all the saniL' (iiid and I'sitlicr in heaven ? Are >ou not all rodeetned by the Blood of

the same Jesus Christ and Saviour ^ Arc you not all sanctified by the same Spirit i

" There are diversities of jfraees," says the Apostle, " hut one spirit ; there are diversi-

ties of ministries, hut one Lord ; there are diversities of operations, but the same (Jod

who worketh ;ill in all."

Have you not all the same interests ? ^\>u are all in the same bark of Peter, tossed

about by the same storms of life, steerinj; towards the same eternal shores, and prospec-

tive citizens of the same heavenly Kinjfdom.

Resolve then, my hrethren, to unite ni buildinjf up the towers of this new Jerusalem,

this temple consecrated to reli^'ion and science and the arts of peace, and let the lanfjua^e

of the Royal Prophet be your inspiring' watchword :
" If I for^jet thee, O Jerusalem,

let my ri^ht hand be forj,Mtten. Let my tonf,'ue cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I do
not remember thee, if I make not Jerusalem the bejriiininjj of my toy." (Prolon^'-ed Ap-
plause.)

RIGHT REV, JOSEPH M. EMARD, D.D.

Hishop Kmard of X'alleytield. followed with an impressive oration in French, He
remarked that on the 2nd of December last, the sorrowful news w;is despatched to all

quarters of the world that Ottawa I'niversity was completely destroyed by lire, and that

in the space ai one short hour everything of that noble structure had crumbled and falle!;,

and that only h pile of debris remained oi the institution whose history was so >;lorious.

Instantaneously, as it were, the world sent kind mcssag-es of condolence in the presence

ot the disaster, which set .led for the moment irrepanible. What added more to the

^'enera! sorrow was the thought of what would become of the students scattered in all

directions by the destruction of their alma mater, and two of their masters at death's door

from terrible injuries sustained. During these discouraging moments the professors

displayed Christian heroism and at once set to work again, fortified and consoled

with the sublime words of the prophet. " j'^ery thing was given to me, and
everything was taken from me that the will of God shall be accomplished." They
were undaunted, and their energy and spirit soon returned. True, the building had

disappeared, but their work and duty remained. The one who had gathered so many
treasures for the Institution for over half a century, the one whose statue tliere remained

intact after the fire, would see again the noble work revived. The University of Ottawa,

although \oung, had already performed a splendid work which she would continue to

carry on more brilliantly than ever before, (.\pplause). And Rev. Father Tabaret, its

noble lamented founder, would watcli from Heaven its inmiense development and the

great work that it was destined to carry on in the future. The Order ^^i Oblates which

had done so much in all parts of the world, could not abjuidon this work so well known
and so well cherished by the community. The death in itself of the two priests



who perished while in the performance of their no'ule iluty could be taktfn as it pled^^e of

martyrdom which would secure and seal the prosperity of the Institution. To-day

wo were assistinjr at the benediction of the corner-stone of what would be a ma^niifi-

cent edifice for the pursuing' of the work of education, and as the prince of the church in

America, whose presence i^aw- additional ifrandeur to the occasion, had said, nothing'

could stop the saints in their work. The work of the Oblate Fathers would jfo on, and

bv it vounjf men Wi'Uld receive stren^jth of soul and principles of morality and honor

to carry them alon^ life's journey. What would become of us if such channels of superior

education as Ottawa University were to be swept away V It would be a ^ad thinj; indeed

for us all and for our country which obtains throu^'-h them the services of so many bril-

liant and distin^'uished men.

That the work of Ottawa University, at least will f,'0
on with increased ardour and

zeal is the meaning of this ceremony to-day, and representatives of church and state

here assembled, without distinction of race or creed, all unite in wishinj,' tc that

University e\ ery dejjree of prosperity and success. (Applause).

THE GOVERNOR/GENERAL.

His Excellency the (lovernor U.eneral, Lord Minto. was the next speaker. He said:

I welcome this opportunity of beinj; present at this ceremony to-day, a ceremony

which Cardinal Gibbons has so kindly consented to honor, and I am sure you will all

join with me in welcomini; him to Ottawa, reco^'nizing in him, not only a high dignitary

of the Church of Rome on the continent oi .America, but one who has by his distinguished

qualities done much to direct and control the somewhat speculative religious tendencies

of a new world. But, ladies and gentlemen, brilliant as this ceremony is, I am sure that

that bright winter morning must be present to the memory of all of us when, such a very

little time ago, a disastrous fire, a danger wliich seems to be so constantly with us

here, in almost the period of a short hour turned into an utter ruin the edifice which we

knew so well, and when brave lives were sacrificed and great gloom cast over the com-

munity of Ottawa by brave lives lost that could ill be spared. (Applause). But. ladies

and gentlemen, what would a I'niversity be without its recuperative power, and 1 am

sure we all fee! to-day that we are attending at the inauguration of a building which will

be architecturally worthy of t'.ie Capital of the Dominion. 1 hope that from within its

walls many distinguished scholars will go forth to take a part in the history of their

country. We may look back on the story of the college o\' By Town, of the College of

Ottawa, on the birth of the University, on its charter granted by our greatly beloved

Queen, Queen \'ictoria -(Applause)—and on the recognition of the I'niversity by His

Holiness the Pope. (Renewed Applause). And still more may we look forward to the

future, for while being grateful for the benefits which the University has brought to the
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educational Kilvancement of (.'iinada, it is to the future possibilities we must look. We
must reeoK'uize the aUvuutaifes of a University education on broad lines, to the inereas.
ini; population of this «:reat city ; »e must recoKui/e that a neiv home is about to be
established in the Capital of the Dominion, not only for the students of art and literature,
hut for those yoiu.j; men, the rising- scientists, the engineers, the surveyors, the eleeliic
ians who must perform so direct a part in the future development of the resources of this
jjreat country.

Ladies and (.'emlemen, 1 feel that in the presence of His ICminence to-day we are
very lortun.ite. f cannot but feel, too, that on this bright spring mornin(r this bright
beautiful day :i day dedicated to the memory of Queen \'ictoria, and in the presence ot
His Kminencc .and so many distinguished di(,'nitaries of the church we have every reason
to believe in the chcerlul promises that appear to surround us for the future destinies of
this ^'rcal rtiivc ly.— (.\pplause).

THE BANQUET,

I.l'NCHICOX w.is served niterwards in thu Ridciiu

Rink jidjacMit to the sireny just described. About a

thousand ^'uests were present. His Grace .Vrch-

hishop nuhamel, Chancellor of the rniversity, occu-

pied the chair, having His Excellency the Governor
General, Lord Minto, on the ri^ht and His Kminence
Cardinal Gibbons on the left. Others - .10 occupied

seats at the head table were:— His Hxcellency the

.Apostolic Oelejfate; The Rev. the Rector of the

University; Most Rev. Paul Bruchesi, .Anhbishop of Montreal; .Most Rev. Denis
O'Connor, .Archbishop of Toronto; Most Rev. Charles Gauthier. Archbishop <"

Kinjjston; Rt. Rev. Alexander Mac .1. Itishop of Alexandria; Rl. Rev. Narcisse
Lorrain, Bishop of Pembroke; Rt. kcv. Ferf,'us McKvay, Bishop of London; Sir

Wilfrid l.aurier. Prime Minister; Robert I,. Borden, Leader of the Opposition;
Hon. I.. P. Brodeur, .Minister of Inland Revenue; Hon. R. A. Prefontaine. Minister
of Marine and Fisheries; Hon. Richard Har.ourt, Minister c( Kducation in Ontario

;

Hon. F. R. I.alchford, Commissioner of Public Works in Ontario; Hon. Sir H.
Klzear Taschereau, Chief Justice ; Hon. Lawrence ti. Power, the Speaker of the Senate;
Senators Miller, Church, Tessier and Cas{,'rain ; Hon. Jud^'e Curran ; Hon. N. A. Belcourl,
Speaker of the Commons; J. Lorn McDoujjalt, Auditor-General; Rev. N. Dozois, Pro-
vincial of the Ohlates ; Rev. Dr. Fallon of Buffalo

sity
; Sir Sandford Fit

Dr. I-allonol Buffalo; Principal Loudon of Toronto I'niver-

lemin^'. Chancellor of Queens L'niversily; M{,'r. Mathieu, Rector of
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[,:ival ruivcrsily ; Rev. Dr. Fchroiibairli, Rt-v . Archdeacon noj,'erl, I'riiuip.il M.icniillan,

Rtfv. J. Rcymilds, O.M.I.. Rov. t'iuion Mct'itrtliy, Hon. J. (1. FiisIlt. American Consul-

General, Sir James Grant, Mf^r. Arcliambaiilt, Mayor HIlis, Rev. Kadier Dojle. S.J..

Rev. Father Gavan, Rev. Father Tierncy. A. A. 'laillon, IViiuipal White. Dr. I'reelaiul,

.\. O. Von Herbulis. Abbe I.inUsa>, Dr. (.'habot. Dr. O'ltrion, Robert Gorman, Re\

.

Dr. HerriU^re. F. D. Monk, M.l\, (."hiel" Powell. Nrajfistrate O'Keefj, Rev. John Greii-

fell, Dr. Glashan, Canon Low, Rev. J. I.ejeime, O. M,I.. Dr. \'alaJe, Charles -Vlarcil,

M.P., Rev. Father Sahourin, Rev. Father Jasmin, Rev. Father Dumesnel. .M. J. (iriniii.

Rev. Dr. Arinstronj;. Dr. WicksteeJ, John Heney. Rev. Mr. Milne. Father Hinlbiirl,

Mr. Hn^'h MacDonaKl, 'ih- M"*. A. Lemienx, Deiii-^ .\fnrphy. M,i,.A., A, A. Dion.

THE CHANCELLOR.

His Grace Archbishop Dnhamel opened the proceeding's after luncheon with an

appropriate address. Me said: In my own name as Chancellor of the I'niversitv o(

Ottawa and also in the name oi' the authorities of the I'liiverslty I thank \ on all and

especially the illustrious ^.--entlemen v\ho have accepted our invitation to he present on

this very auspicious occasion at the layiiifjf of the corner stone of the new Iniildin^' we
hope to raise in the near future to take the place of those destrojeU by lire last Deccu)-

ber. I know of no one who has not felt a j;reat difficulty to express the feelinj^s of

jrratitude that he may have on certain occasions and surely this is on^ of the occasions.

My heart is full of j^ratitude and how can [ express it, how can I sav to him who
occupies such a liijfh position in the church in the Cnited States— for does he not st;uid

as one of the foremost citizens of that jjreat republic, and if we consider him a cardinal

may we not say of him what was said of Joseph of old, th.ii the pope— kin^,' precedes

him only by a step ; how could I express my jjratitude to him if not by that very word

which says more than a whole discourse many, many thanks ! How can I express mv
thanks to the representative of the jjreat and jifood Kin^' who j^'overns so {gloriously the

j;reat empire of Kn^fland. Is there one here who does not feel a real love for the

illustrious successor of that j;reat queen whom the whole world has respected. Has he

not on many occasions shown how his sympathies went to the people ; has he not shown
lately how his sympathies went to the Irish people. (Applause). .\nd surely we. when
we have the happiness of haviiij^ his representative in our midst, we should rejoice, and
his presence here calls for the best ^'ratitude of our hearts. (Applause). I would ask

our beloved ^--overnor to accept my thanks, not only in my own name, but in the name
of those whom I represent. I am also very thankful to the prelates and dislin^'uished

jrentlemen who have accepted the in\itation, for their presence on this occasion. 'Ihei-

sympathy is like balm to our hearts. 1 may say ; their sympathy on this occasinii ^\\x"^

us not only consolation, but permits us to do even more than we contemplated doin^-^

in order that the University of Ottawa may correspond exactly to what they may desire,
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to whiit they may think necessary for this city, lor this Dominion of ours, for ihc si;ilc

and for the church. (Applause). I said the state and the church, fur we all owe a duty

to the state and to the church. The ci\il charter we have to-day wi- obliiined from the

civil authority, and the canonical erection of the l'niver->ily wc .>«e to the Pope. And
since the Ottawa Collejfc has been raised to the dijfnity of a I'liiversil) it has tried

always to do its duty by the state and it lias also done its full duty by fhe church, and 1

have no doubt but the I'niversity will continue the ^,'rL':il work that has been bejfuti.

The I'niversity will seek to provide jjood ci'i/ens and ffood christians. W'l- do not all

speak the same tonjfue but we all love our own couiUry. we all love our chiircli, and our

purpose will ever be to prepare in this Insiitution j;ihx1 citizens and j^ood christians, and

I have no doubt that the representative of His Holiness will be satisfied when I sav that

we shiill continue and do our duty to the church as in the past. And I have no doubt

also that the representative of our belo\ed Kiriff will appreciate ihe ctVorls that we are

makiiif,' here in order that all those who will pass throu(;h this Institution will be lo\al

to the f^'overnment, those of the I'nitcd Stales loyal to theirs, and tluise i.y\' I an;ida lo

the British Rim in Canada. (Applause). .\nd surely if my sincerity is not doubted His

Excellency the tJovernor General will no doubt approve of what I sav and will propt>se

the health c( the Kinjf.

His Kxcellency the Governor-t'ieneral, Lord Minto, then proposed the health of

"The Kinjf," which was honored in the usual way.

THE POPE.

His Kminence Cardinal Gibbons, proposintj the toast of "The Holv Kathei,"

said : I should be most happy to respond to that myself, but happily on this occasion

we have present with us a very worthy representative in the person of the .\postoIic

nelejfate. I will therefore depute to him the duty of responding- to the toast of Ihe

Holy Father.

His Kxcellency M^r. Sbarretti, .\postolic Delegate, on risinj; to reply, was received

with warm applause. The Chair of St. Peter in Rome, he said, was from tlie beifitminj,',

is now and shall be to the end of time the centre from which the !if,'hl not onlv cl'

morality and relijfion, but of learning radiates over the whole world. Wherever the

missionary sent by the Holy See implants the sign of the Cross, " the power of God,"

there the darkness of error is dispelled and education and learning; flourish. Near the

church and under its bensficent shadow arises the school. The C'ttholic Church, the

Church of the living G'.>d, the Pillar and Ground of Truth, is th- light of the world. The
light of supernatural faith and the light of human learning must blend together. There

cannot be any contradiction between them ; both come from God, both are truth and

truth cannot be opposed to truth as God caiuiot be opposed to Himself. Hetweeii

these two lights, though of difi'erent orders, there is and must be a mutual relation.

The light of revelation enlightens and perfects the knowledge of natural truths ; and
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the li^ht of rtfjiHoii hi-lps uh in ihe kiiowlciljfe of triilhi rovoalod lo u>( by ihi- Alrnijjhlj

.

So wt," firmly b^.lil.^\; thai both kimls of kiiowlcd^fv arc lUicssiiry for the pvrfoct and

fompltflo formation of man aiid for k-adiiit; him to lh« i;oiiset,-iitii'n of his end in this life

and in the life lo i,-omt'.

The missioniiries sent by the Holy Father lo America followed these ^'lorions triidi-

tions from (he time of its discovery. 'Ihey founded seats of k^l^lliM^' all over Ihe tiew

continent from the shores of Alaska and Hudson May to ihe extreme point of the south-

ern hcmiNphere, to Ticrra del Fiicjfo ; from the Atlantic lo the Pacific, The purpose of

the Church has been not only to spread elementary education, but to proFiu'te the deepest

and hijjhest research in e\ cry branch of human knowled^fe. She encouraj^es and blesse-.

all advancement of human learning hecaiise tho (.jreatest and most profotuid depths of

liutnaii kiio\vled(,'e lead men to tiod, showing; more and more Ihe necesHity of a Supreme

Cause and His Intinite Wisdom, Providence and Power. l-'or the accomplishment of

these results the Holy See founded those ),'reat institutions of learning', called I'niversi-

ties ; and to jjive lo the indi\ idtial acti\ ity of students a sironf,'er impulse she instituted

academical dejjrees. To those sents of mental activity can be attributed in a lar^e

measure all the projfress the world has made. 'l"o conliue ourselves to this part of the

world, where it is our lot as well as our happiness to live, it is a well-known fact that the

first institution of learnin)j was the fjreat Catholic I'niversity of Laval. And at a time

nearer to us, which many of us can remember, to the hif^h intelligence, love of Christian

learnin)^ and jjenitis of I.eo Xli I is due the creation of two L'niversities in North .America,

one, that renowned University, in W'ashinjflon, whose worthy and eminent chancellor

we have the honor to have with us to-day the other here in the citv of Ottawa. Hoth are

imbued with the spirit of their illustrious Founder, a spirit of lofty ideals and sublime

aspirations for the betterment of mankind and the f^lory of tlod. Hoth were placed in the

capitals of this vast country, as if to show lo the world the necessary connection between

the most solid and profound Christian learning and noble, unselfish patriotism. Catholic

teaching while deslined to form a Christian scientist, at the same time is ordained to pro-

duce loyal and patriotic citizens men of such hi^'h character that religion as well as

country can completely trust them even in the darkest hours of existence. No less than his

predecessor, the present Holy Father, a man of God and a man of the people, has shown

his lively interest in hiifher education in general and particidarly in the welfare and pro-

j^ress of this I'niversity of Ottawa. When the terrible tire a few months since destroyed

the work of years of unremittiiif^ labor and sacrifice on the part of the Oblate Fathers, he

not only expressed a deep sorrow hut j,'"ave voice to his stro i^^ desire that the edifice

would be rebuilt. He charj^'ed his representative in this country to invite all who have

at heart (he Christian education of youth to co-operate for the completion of this noble

work. I cherish the hope that all Catholics in obedience to the invitation of the Holv

Father, without distincli>>n of lanfjuajje or nationality will unite their efforts in order

that this L'niversity may re.ich the hijfhest decree of ellicieniy. Our ambition must be,



:.s th. Kl„r,ou. IV„iifr Leo XIII «„iU. ,l,„t iM all br,„Kh.,.,f l„„„„„ knonWdK-.l „h.,lic.
should hv ,h, U.,uUr, „o, the lollow.rv I have no do h, ,ha, «. .a„ a.luc«. .hi, tr,u.l
rcsull, ,r all 11. rheir oim ,phor« of action «.il help llw d«olcd OhhiU. Kalhern lo Ihi,
end. The, have always lak.red vvilh sell-ahneKallon, nilhonl any , ie» lo »orldl> eon,.
r..n,a„on. I he, were not di,eonraKed h, Ihe disa.ler of Deeember la»l. The lire »hiM
des.ro.M.K ihe nralerial Mrueture, ha. kindled Iheir will wilh nu.re ,plendic d maK'nili-
eeni enterprise. Iine..nra,red h, Ihe words and interest of the llolv l-ather, they have
laid to-vlay the fo.M.dalion of a ^-realer work that, belore. We are'honnd to ^ive Ihcm
a united help, and I expre.s Ihe full eonlidenee with whieh I am possessed, that Ihe
I mversity of Ottawa will reaeh the hi^h purpose, for whieh il „;,s eslahlished, that il
will correspond to the hope, of all Citholie, and realise enlirelv Ihe expectations of Ihe
lloiy See.

In conclusion, .M^r. Sbarrelli read Ihe lollowiiiK' inessa^-e from His ll> ess, The
lope, which was received with heart, enlhusiasni :

.MiiH. SH.VRRKTTI, KoMK. .\la, 3)r,l, i.^,^.

OTr.VW.V, 1':\N.VIM.

Tile Moly Kalh.T rej.>i,es ili;,i to-morrow under ilie i,i„|.

Ihrislia,,,, iliere .ill W lai.l ||,e , „r-u-r-M of Ihe eUiliee, desl
liuildinK whieli wa, biirnl. Me l».sl,.« . hi, ,\|H.slelic Hen.-dieiioi
tHithral wh,, will lake p,,r, i„ ereiaoaies. I, i, hi, „„,«. ,ha, ,be eo,„„e„dah ir. ,h,
well.,le.ervMiK Ohlale Falher, of .M„ , l.,in,»eul«le n.ay soon h,.

's 111 .Mnrv, Ihe llel|ier el

•d Iti reiilace itie I'liiiersitv

Ihe prelate,, elerK, and

(Sinned)

viied wilh ,niee,,.'

Cakdinm. .Mkrkv Dki. val.

CANADA.

•• C ailada, our (.-ountry," Ihe next toast, was proposed hv Hon. R. Harcourl, .Minister
ot lulucation for the Province of Ontario, who had come .all the wav from Toronto
to <ive the sanction of his official presence to the plans of Ihe fniversitv authorities :

^ our Kxcellencies. my lords and senUcmen I wish particularlv to thank Ihe
authorities of the I'niver^ity of Ottawa for honorin^r me with an invitati™ to be present
on this most inlerestintr occasion, I desire also to Ihank them for plaein^r me under a
lurlher obhKation by a-skin^- me to take .some humble part in the proceediuKs of this
afternoon. I'p to Ihe present moment, sir. 1 have spe.il a delightful Uav. Vou must
except Ihe present moment from the sharing in your pleasure. I was delighted when in
St. Joseph's Church this morninn to witness Ihe trorKeous, the impressive, the interesting
ceremony, and to listen in common with all of vou lo the delicious music then discoursed-
I was delighted afterwards i„ bein^ one of the throng surroundinj; the dais on IhJ
occasion of the layinjr of Ihe corner-stone of the new, Ihe revived, the greater Ottawa
I niversily,

1 was, and I am sure I share the sentiments of everv one within sound ofmy voice, delighted with the three addresses lo which \I we had Ihe pleasure of lisleni"!(,'



Thi>ir Kxi'vllvncifi, an Wf would t-xpcit, anw to its t'wmiiUM, littti-U iiiul iippropriiiU'

iulilri'HMi's which ovrvt-J, iu< ilonht, llic piirpoi^c^ whivh v\\.r\ tVii'iKl of I Ik* l*iii\i-rHilv

iiuisl luivt.' hiul in \icw. The ulhvr ilisi'iuirsk-, ihiil vlk-tivk-rkAl ckxantly .-ind cii<i|ia'nlly in

Ihv' l''rciK'li toii^uv, part ot vvhith I lollowi-il aiul

part i<f whii'h I i'niikl not tollow KvaiiMc oi hii

iiitlrmily to which I novJ not allude, thai addri-tf^,

I noticed froiit the applause it received wa>> also

well timed, appropriate and suilahle to the occasion.

A word, sir, its to universilies. .\ j^rvat his-

torian, Hpeakiny; of mcdii-val limes, .illuded to the

tact that within a f^etieration or two Miirope wit-

nessed the creation, so to speak, the rounding; ot'

u

score ol universities, and in doinj; so said : "They
came to bless luirope like stars in the nifjhl." And,

that, I til - it, is the work of a universily. We
have darkitesH yet ; not (he darkness of medieval

tim<?s, hut there in darkness to dispel and it is the

work of the university to dispel thai darkness. I

beliv've, .sir speakinj,' now for myself I hetiexe

that it would he an unfortiuiate day for any countrv

enjoyinj; a diversity o\' uni\ ersity ideals, enjoyiiij^

the work of ditTereiil universities, if a steam roller,

to use that word, if a steam roller were allowed to

crush theni down all to the name uniform dead

level. (Applause.) I believe that the diversity of ideal works for national y^^od, and

work< also for the ^food of the state, educationally speaking'. Oxford did her work

majfnificenlly for centuries and Cambridge joined in that work. The last (genera-

tion in Kii^ftand has witnessed the founding ol half a dozen other universities, not

in rivalry with Oxford or Cambridj^e, but pursuinj: other lines and cnjfa(,'ed in the

work, to repeat myself, of dispellinj; darkness. There are two yreat functions for

a university as to which we will all aj;ree whatever niav be our creed or our

nationality. One of these functions is to preserve the truth and knowledjje and

learning,' of the past. That is one function i*( a university, and they can have no rivalry

in that regard. It is their common concern to preserve the learning; of past centuries.

And then what is the other function of a ^'re:it university? It is the work of investijfa-

tion, the work of research and discovery of new truths, and whether the student be in

Moscow or ^'eddo, or St. Petersburg' or Herlin, in Toronto, in Kinjjston or in Ottawa,

those students nrc en;,'a^'i:d in 'he same threat work of seeking; further truth, of useful

investi^falion, and enabling' the results to be applied for the material ^oou of the times.

(Applause.)

His Hminence from Haltimore delitjhted us this afternoon. Baltimore is the seat of

IIO\. RICFIARI> HAKtOlRT.
MiMsiKR lit' KiHi vnoN ni« Ontahhi.



i<iii> Iff Ihv iioHk-«l ol' uMi\iT<*ii\ iiisriliittiiM«, t».pi-ciiilly nil tlu' \Mu-rk'iiii tide. Hiirviiiil

hiis ikinc lis (frviil iinrk ; and \i\\t aUn aiul I'riimloii huic U.mo (,'rtnl work i<ii .ilh»r

lino, and I aifaiii «n\ il i« wjl Ihal iIk' I'liiud Slali's ha» Ihn-M dilTt'ri'iit ^-rial

uniMT-ilk'H iihiill in Ihcit imn «a\ lOnlrihuu- li. the cdii.alk'ii and malt-rial Ui-allh ol

lllat Krvi\t Liiiinlr\.
I \pplaii«t-.)

Wn ka\i- Ivanu'd, sir. in iHi-i- rvioiu da>s ..niii- Inilh- »l,iih iiniiirsilv mvii al»ai«
kiww, hill in ilic km.uk'd^.o.l «hi>1, Ih.. ^-cKr.il puhlic did m..i share. I,i-I me ^iiv
>oii Ihi- lu-.idink'. ,'1' llu-se lrulh«. lliu- i» llial eihualicn anil .nipiri- .aiinol K' diiorved.
A .,ninlr> ijiiinnl (-row and rca.li lliat di'«liii; wlii.h naliire ha- inado pos-ihk h.r il

wilhiiiil Iht work 111' llu' •.ihii.il-niaslcr. Ihc u.irk nl Ihv ii'lkKe aiul llic «,.rk of llic

liniverHitv. It i> alMttriu'. sir. that cdiKiiliini and mninicrcf canniil he divoreed. Die
work ol Ihe market plaee, the de\elopmeiil ol the material resources of this or thai

eoiintry will he surer and more rapid just in pn-porlion to the ellicient teaehinj; of the
eolleites and nniversilies of that eountr). Just .nie olher idea, and Ihal Is thai eduea-
lion and eiti/enship eaiiuol he di\oreed. If von want respe-el deep seated for the insli-

tulions of >our eoinilry. if yon want trust, loyally, kindly eonsiderjilion for the rights
ttt others. edueatii>n must not he divorced from common citizenship or from Ihe common
aims of citi/enship.

I pass oil to the duly especially assi^nied lo me. I have heen asked this afternoon
to do that which any uraduate of ally Canadian university will always he ([lad to do, and
that is lo propose the toast of Canada, Our Home. There are seated in lhi« ro..m this

afternoon, and I am dcli|;hled to know it, not a few who have heen husy making- the
history of Canada during the last decade or so : men of different political parlies who at

least see eye to eye in this re^Mrd. namely, that it is the duly of every Canadian lo pro.
claim to Ihe world ihal Canada is ;i country maKuiticently endowed hy nature and
possessing cili/eus who have at last awakened lo a sense of their responsihility and who
are determined to make Canada known to the rest of the world. (Applause.)

I desire, sir. spejikin^j may I not in one sense (or my Province, Ihe IVoviuce of
Ontario and for hoth political parties in it. lo thiink. this afternoon, Ihe honored senators
of the Dominion and the honored memhers of the House of Commons who for a con-
siderable numher of years have joined to^rether in the maKiiilicent work of lellini,' the
world kiu>w what our resources are and what we mean lo m;ikc of them. In speaking;
to this to[isl or in rcplyiiii; to it we are too apt perhaps todwell on Ihe natural resources
of our country, loo apt lo point to its ^'real acreajjc stretching from ocean to ocean, too
apt to point to the wealth of the Vnkon and to that other );real wealth of Ihe prairie

'"K and tile olher
fields, the wheat (jrowiil),' fields of the west, to the (..'old be;

miner.il bearing areas, or to our own Province with its limitless wealth ol foresl. river

luid field
:
we are too apt perhaps to dwell on these thing's, because after all. what

makes a country (,'reat is not these thin(;s in themselves. They are (Treat assets in

national life. Kach one of these to which I have alluded—our forests, our mines, our





"ln!.il-^,'r.>\vin;,'

with

-IIU"

;nlv.

^ lilt; chief t'u

iiurcg
i,^iviit iissetv, but mir ^'rc.itest

,

is lh„l which „c call capable cilizcship, a Ih.iroiiKhlv cducalod people, a
.horou^-hh cicv.scd cJ.icalio,,, and it is that which, whether it be the work of „ati„i,al

c,„ent or whether it be the work of reali^in^ rapidly the coantrv's resources, that
lunclam ol our schools, of our colleges aud of our universities

Our whole Province, sir, learned with keenesl regret of the destruction hv lire of
Otlaw;, I niversity and our whole Province will also rejoice to know th:.t speedv action
IS beu,K taken to restore the ruined wall, ajjain, to gather the dispersed classes „^-ain
to renew the work tn ampler surroundiuKIs, which had for ve.irs been happilv carried on
in that seat of learning;.

And now, sir, my last wo-o is a word of hope that the institution, with its creditable
part, w,tl, ,ts friends s,. proud of it, has in store for it in the future a measure of useful,
ness, a defrree ol evpansion of which the most enthusiastic student in front of me this
alternoon has not eve.i the faintest conception. (Applaus, ;.|

The

to be

I.ons and viKorous applause (.'reeled .Sir Wilfrid I..„,rier as he rose t.. reph
veterai, premier was at his best. ai,d the lar,;e audience settled down for what wa>
one ol the best of his many brilli.inl efforts.

My Lord Chancellor, ^onr Kxcellencies. N'our Htninence. Mv Lords and gentlemen
It IS w,tl, a very sincere heart that I join n,y poor voice with that of mv friend Mr. liar,
court m the v.ews expressed by him in presenting the toast of Canada, Our Co,u,trv
He has sounded well, indeed, the pr.aises of Canada, and even after hi, eloquent addrei^
a K^ood deal -.liiy remain to be said on behalf of our counlrv. It is, as h,
blessed by Cod. This we Canadi.in, believe .and feel to-'dav. VVe „r,. p].

tys, a land

d to
acknowledt'e that the Creator has showered upon i, so manv of His choicest blessin.-s
but the Creator has not .lone everythlnj; in the order of His providence ; he has left a
Sfood deal to be done by the citizen, of Canada, and we have evidence to-d,,v that this is
betng done, for the jrentlemen who a. this moment are cn^.tKcd in the work of resurrect-
nif,' the I n.versity of Ottawa from its ashes are associated in one of the perhaps most
nse.ul works that cotdd be undertaken for the welfare of our countrv. I.\pplause ) Therewas a moment on a frosty morning in the month of December last when the hearts of
Inends ol edtication in this city sank in their bosoms owinj; to the terrible dis.aster that
swept awa> the noble pile which had stood for year, on the other side ofvoitder streetA ^'ood m.tny believed that such a blow would crush the L'niversitv of Ottawa that itwould render ,1 unable to revive its old time prosperity, but upon this auspicious'dav we
have evidence that the Cniverslty of Ottawa, like the phci-nix of fable, will rise from its
ashes more resplendent than before. (Cheers. ) Thi, seems to be an auspieiotis d av We
have in our presence the Governor (ieneral who comes here with a message fuvm theKing who cannot be indifferent whenever an event take, place of interct to his people
also His liminence Cardinal Gibbons, and let me say, in coming here he brings the pre'



ii;e of one I'f the most . eminent citizen •He TnileU States uK
Itniiif.v is .'pnrcciatecl ; we have also his Kxeel-

bi-'Hiy^hi the * istolic hiessinjjs of His Holiness

I' ;e oviileiu t' it the I'niversiiy i>t" Ottawa will he

household word wherever Christian

leney the Apostolic nele(,'itte who h

upon the enterprise. Therefore, il
'.

what it was before, and far more.

May \ be permitted to j^-ive expression to a thou>fht which comes to me because of

something' which I saw in the newspapers of the morninj;. In a certain article I saw
where the hope had been expressed that the I'niversiiy of Ottawa should be an Kn^;lish-

speakint; University. If I had a voice in the council of the I'niversity, I would say by all

means let it he an Kntflish-speakin^^ I'niversity. But if the t!uni),'ht and hope were to be
one of exclusion my position would be No; 1 could not share in such a wish as that.

(.Applau.se.
) On the other hand were it arjrued that it should be French excllls^ely I would

likewise raise my voice ajfainst it. It is not the spirit of the Church to exclude ; it is on
the contrary, the spirit of the Church to open her arms and take in, and never to repel.

Therefore let it be an Kn^'Iish-speakinj,' I'niversity. but if in addition it were likewise to

be a French-speakint,' University it would be a double advantajje for the institution. (.Ap-

plause.
) 1 need not tell you that in this a^-^e of ever more rapid and ever more increasing;

communication between nation and nation the education of a man is not complete if it be

confined to one languaf^e alone. The education of a man to be complete must embrace
a knowledf^e of the lan^,niaj;es of the two countries which have stood at the head of

modern civilization, and let me say it for the advantaj^e of Ottawa I'niversitv that if its

pupils, when they come to leave with their diplomas, have mastered the French lanjfuaj,'e

as well as the Enjflish, they will be doubly equipped for the stru^'^rle of life and will be

startiiiK^ out tti life with a double advantaj^e over students less favored from other

universities. (Loud applause.)

Therefore, in this university let there be no exclusion ; let there be a broad Christian

spirit, and let us remember always that the Church is broad enou^-^h for both nations and
that Canada is broad enoujih, not only for Fnglish but for French and Hn(;,'Iish. { .Applause.

)

Just a word more, and that is to convey to my old friend and school-mate, Re\

.

Father Kniery, the sincere appreciation of myself and colleagues on the work which he

has done. (Applause.)

Note.—"The Inslitution is on the border twtwfi-ii the two provim-cs of Ontario and gm-lifi-,

where the Ers'ish and Frt.-nLh-'.peakmff portion of Hu- ixipiilalion are abom t-Hual in number. Nalurally
Ihojie speakin^r Knjfiish would like to hate that lan^'iiaxf pn-dominalo. while th.> Fi-.Tuh jji-opl.- havo

I bi-si solution of this problem is lon-

oicasion of Iho la>in>: of iho i-onu-r-

slnJent mastcrinK llif

ol \\t\: Tho matter should

would like to

aUo the same wish in rejjard to their tonjfiu-. Perhaps

taii..'d in the noble words of Ihe Premier of the Doniinio

stont ol the Universiiy. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said : ' In this ajje of pro>jres'

Freneh as well as the English tanKuaxe. was twtter titled for the slruffjfli-

be viewed in a broad Christian spirit. Canada was
CatAo/ii Ki'f«r<l, June 4th, ttfo^.

o.id e >iiKh <i' L'mbni > both lanj;ua>fes.' ' - '/'hi
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Ii"»ll. ..v..B„i,,,|

THE UNITED STATES,

Rev. Dr. VVm. r. Hcrrld^o, P„,i„r „f St. An-
UrcwV Churdi, (I'ru.shvteri,,,,), proposod the toast
"f the U,m.d .State.,. In doinj; so he expres.sed
himselt with char.acteri.stie cloc|.,cilce as H,|l„«., :

I was asked .i lew mimites a^n to propose the toast
'^t the Cnitcd States. It seems to me that the
"Olicc I, som.w hat short, hut fortunately the subject
does not require any lenffthened decl.imation. In
proposing this toast I should like .„ express the
present ple.isure which it ^-ives me „i taking partm rejoicings of this kind. On whatever subjects it

may chance that we differ it is at any rate certain
that the lacultv of the University of Ottawa tire
essentially Presbyteritm in one respect, in that they
clearly believe in the persevenmce of the stiints.
(l-au^'hter.

I I rejoice thtit tiller the btiptism of fire
Ihrou^'h which the fniversity of Ottawa h;,s passed
that It has raised itself to-day towt.rds what I he-
heve will be a bri^-hter and more glorious resur-

tha, its career may be Ion. and pro^:::: Z! IZ, Zl 'Z^l^
^--"' ;'-^-

in 0,e ii,.erests of higher eductition in this Pom : .^^T^T'I; Ij^sirperhaps, it might seem onl, to be courtesy that I was „ .1 •,, I ,

^ '

words here to-day, but , de.re to thank th^ r:~.:::TZ:::;Z:Z
a,r extending ,o me the invitation to be present, and I fee, that i ei e we ar'

,

Catholic to-day. It seems to me that i, ought not to be difficult for any 1^ tt ofirmness of personal conviction with the utmost breadth of charity for'th: JC fothers, and ,f we are not libe act and in thought and in deed we might as well giyjup hope lor the tature of this country. ,t seems to me we have in thi. t.i.hering ahobject lesson which reminds eac ,e of us as Canadians of o, ghest duty to stand

RKV. DR. \VM. T. HERRIIHIK.



siJo hy M<.: Krciich and Knjflish, falholic and I'rolcslanl >o llial lo(;L-thcr uo may
achieve the highest amhilii.ii of every true heart iinmiijrst us, the best prii»peril\

, tlie

enduring union of this inir ffreat Dominion.

Therefore, sir. however unworthy I may be to propose the toast of the I'nited Stales
it seems to me at least that it is a most littint' toast to introduce before this assembly,
all the more litlinj; beiause on this day we celebrate the anniversary of the birth of our
most beloved Queen, all the more because on this day we join in the ceremony in which
we are eiina(;ed in the layinf,' of the corner stone of this (;reat university, for it seems to
me that the more we learn to respect ourselves the more we shall respect oilers, and the
hi>;her our status of national life the more we shall enter with intellijfenl appreciation
into every movement of the national life of others. The presence of His Kminence Car-
dinal liibbons with us to-day makes it still more appropriate that this toast should be
introduced, one who is not only a hi);h difjiiitary of the church, but one who has done so
much for the best interests of the people of the I'nited States and whose iiiime is known
and revered amonj; all classes and all creeds of its citizens.

There are many grounds on which we mi(,'ht admire the people ol the I'nited
States and there are some ways in which we imitate them, and therefore show the sincer-
est form of flattery, thouK'h 1 do n.it know whether we imitate them in their strongest
characteristics. It is lillint; that we should admire the people of the I'nited States for
the magnlficentlv aggressive spirit in which they have pursued their commercial interests ;

it is fitting that we should to some estent at least admire their political life and rejoice
in the convincing evidence that it affords of the strength and vitality of the L'nited States
that they are sometimes even able to survive their politics (laughter) ; that we should
rejoice in their system of education, growing and broadening year by year, in its spirit

of civil and religious liberty which characterizes their democratic life and in the true
patriotism which is the best guarantee of national progress. They have their work and
we have our work, and I take It that our highest interests are essentially identical. We
have the same language, the same heroic and stimulating traditions, we are of the same
speech, we have the same memories, we hiive largely the same ideas. It is true that our
flags are dilTerent but we may easily twine them together because our hearts are one.
(.Applause.)

Consul General Foster, replied : The founding of a great university is always an
event of interest, but it is of especial and high interest in a democrajy such as you
enjoy. .And It is also of prime interest to all other democracies of the world, and especi-
ally to one so nearly related to you in its traditions and Institutions, as well as in geo-
graphical proximity, as the L'nited States. It is therefore a pleasure to me to have the
opportunity, even at this brief notice, to be present with you and to bring you a message,
a word of sympathy and congratulation on this most auspicious occasion. For any
country governed by the people, the intelligence ol its citizens is the most essential thing



ii.>Nsn.-i [;\f:k.\i. I'usriR,

architect lias presonted and whicli lias bo

resL'mblinji: tin.' C.-ipitol at Washinj^Mon, r

hetwccn inii- luo i,'rt.'al [ialii>iis. -(Ajiplai

.t.Tsrt\ IS II) a s.^-iisf a Irainitif,'- school for t\w heller

tell Slates has testiiieil its snnpalliy wirh ktun\ leclj.--'

aiiJ t'tliiealii^ii, \\ith all L-Jiieational nunetiienls h\

•»aeriliein^: and hy the expenditure o\' ituine\ to ihe

extern perhaps ii-K-qiialled elsewhere in the world.

and no iiu-rey and no expenditure of wealth has. 1

am sure, been more uiiiwrsally approved llian the

expenditure which has heeii made for ydncalional

purposes. 1 conj^ralulale yi>ii on the hopeful

auspiios iinder which you h;i\e been able lo act

to-day in tlie laying,' of this corner slone. 1 con-

gratulate you upon this superb day and upon the

presence here of one whom we have been proud to

honor as o\w ol' the firsr and ablest citizens o( the

Renulilic. I thank you (or ihe cordialit\' in whicii

this loasl lo ni_\ couniry has hoen received and for

the kind terms in which il has been propi>setl. It

is niv sincere hope that upon tliis foundation s.one

which has been laid to-day may rise a beautiful and

iniposinf^- struclure, the worth) home of patriotic

purpose and ot intellif^^ent devotion to church and

slate. May I also hope thai the desipi which the

IS been approved by the huitder?., a desif,ni so closely

a furl her bond of friendship and sympathy

ise).

PRIORUM TEMFORUM FLOPES.

Archbishop Duhamel I'Ik- next toast to be proposed is ihat of the Alumni. I am
sure llial His l-lxcellency ihe tiovernor-'ioneral and distint;ushed \isilors will be },'lad ti>

hear one at loast of those sUidents who are about to complete their course of sludies. I

am sure that he will be jflad to propose the health of those who have preceded ihem in

this ;,rreat institution which I anionj,'st others am so j.;lad U- call my <l/w<t mati-r, and it

will be a pleasure for all of us indeed to hear the Honorable JiKlffe C iirran answer to

this toast. He is one of the first students of the old Collejfe of Ottawa and \ am sure

that as a triend ot the institution .and as one whom I have alwavs considered as amoutr
my best friends he will be ^lad to answer to this toast.

In proposing' the toast. Mr. H. J. Macdonald, "04, C'hai tlelown, P.l-:.!., expressed
himself fluently as follows : - As e\ery institution takes special pride in the achievements
ol her sons, so the I'niversity of Ottawa deems herself honored in pointitiff. parlictdarlv

on an occasion like the present, to the \on^ roll of her distin^'uished alumni. Il nnisl
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Muloid ho :, s„„r«- of salir-liKlion l>, l.or 1., know Ih^.l in llie i.ntii i.f ihosi' who have
allaiiuJ cmiiu-nce ill all Mk- hi^h walks of life, her own ^rrachia.es oecupv a proud
posllioninlhevanK'iiarJ. We have only to traw on ihis Jislint-iiisheU .issembla^'e lo
be e,.nvineecl Ihat Ihe men of Odawa " are ainonc ihe foremost in Ihe stale aiul in the
ehiireli. And what a source of inspiration is this for the student of to-day ! I'or the
louth. who in the course of his researches in the rei.lms of science and philosophy must
often pause to ask himself the ijuestion " why do 1 trouble myself with these thiiins ? "

For if he should become dejected or discouraifed in his work;' if he should doubt the
wisdom of the course of his studies ; if he should despair of ultimate success in the
pursuit of the profession of his choice, n/im m^kr has only to point to his alumni and
he at once takes on renewed hope and coura^'e. It is ^rratifyinj; to us to know that
the splendid edifice, the inaufjuration of whose erection we celebrate to-day, will be
known as Alumni Hall " iu token of the esteem in which Ottawa holds her ^'raduates,
while the park in the front ol that building will be called " Tabaret Square "

in honor
of the memory of the sainted and beloved leather Tabaret, the founder of our Institution
and the ^reat p.-,rent of our alumni. To those, then, who have shed and who continue
to shed lustre on our alma maltr , to those who are her greatest pride and whose
achievements encircle her fiir brew with a halo of flory ; to those whose success is

inahiirh dej,'ree the measure of the educ.uion which she imparls, and the Kuaranlee
ol her hitjh standinif as an institution of learninj; to the alumni of Ottawa Tniversity,
permit me, on behalf of the students of the present, to ask you to honor a toast, to which
a distin};uished alumnus, Jud|,'e (.'urran will respond.

Hon, Justice Curran :— I presume that the honor of respondiii); to this toast on
behalf tf the idumni has been conferred upon me. because I may claim, without fear of
conlradiction, to be perhaps the oldest alumnus connected with Ottawa I'niversity.

Some years aj;o there used to be a dispute between His (irace and myself as to
which of us wa.s really the most ancient, but for the past few years, all jealousy has dis-
appeared and in the lantruajje of Alphonse, he says to me now " Mfns vous mm r/itr

Gashii. " ( Laujfhter).

This is Empire day. It has been chosen for our function as an evidence of our de-
votion to the motherland. How loyal to the I'mpire are the students oi this University,
past and present, may be t,'au|;ed by the outburst of enthusiasm that greeted the health
of His Most (;racious Majesty Our Kiiijf, the illustrious son of Victoria the Virtuous. -
(Applause). Canada our home, has been duly honoured. The jflowinj; picture of the
early days has been sketched by a master hand. Our present and our future have been
traced. The immense possibilities of this happy land, the future home of tens of millions,
with its lakes, its rivers, its mountains, and its limitless prairies. We have been told
that we are truly blessed. Are we not tempted to ask " Have we not been too hi^-hly
favoured ? Has not our lot been too easy for the growth of a sturdy patriotism ? " A



poac-cful, bloodless evolution hv uhich a commin.ilv ,ea,rcs a liberal eo„slil„lion o.J all
the ble,„„K« "f liberty, has its drawbacks as well as its ad> atUaKes. \Vhe„ a people
have had to lit'ht for reeofc-aitioi., as one of the w..rld'» ^rreal laelors. the blood s
Citi/ens, flowi„K in one eomtninK'led stream, cements the union of hearts a ,d of interests
Those who have fought side by side, remen.berlnK the struK^le. rise above ditVerenees o,
race and creed and are bound in one common brotherhood. The
British North America .\ct ^a.e us home rule, under a Kovern-
ment holdiii); sway from the Atlantic to the I'acilic. yet it will
require years to hind to^'ether firmly the dilierent sections ; to
eradicate prejudices and make men of dilierent races, lanKna;;es,
and creeds feel, that under the a-Ki» of the constitution there is

security for all, and that in concentration of interests there must
be the ovcrshadowini; of mere local or race aspirations, (.\p.
plausel. We all iMt this when the RIkHi Honourable Sir Wilfrid
I-aurier made his deDcate ,illusion a few moments afc-o, to the
lanKuaKe difficulty, that for a moment obscured the brij,'hl sun-
shine of this splendid celebration. The only baptism of blood
that this country has ever had was in the pluckv stru^'|,'le of a
little band of French Canadia.i patriots for constitutional freedom
in t837-8. (Applause). There tire thinjfs we should not lort;et.

(Applause). The great field for national unity must of tiecessity be the ^

lej;e, the unive.sity. There our youth will meet and learn to ii

different races of which
form friendships that resist the vicissitudes of time. We must depend upon our educa^
ttonal institutions for the development of the highest type of patriotism.

Referring to this lanfc'uaKe question, Kn^lish is no doubt the lanBiiaKe of the major-
ityof Canadians, but French is that of a million and a-half of our compatriots, our
brethren in the development of our common country. -(.\pplause|. The boutidless
generosity of our Protestant fellow-cili.ens has established Mc(;ill and Toronto as Foolish
universities

;
the French Canadian clergy, with their trulv heroic devotion, have given

us Laval, a French institution. Would it not be possible, even desirable, that here on
the banks of the Ottawa, the boundary Ii, . between Ontario and guebec, the seal of o.ir
Dominion government, the great political and social centre, we should have a du.d lan-
guage university and educational home of the youth of both sections of our people '-
(Applause). Only a few years ago our Prime Minister speaking at a re-union of the
alumni of hi.s alma mahr the college of L'Assomption, advised voung men pursuing their
studies there, to learn English. In the same spirit, I say to my young friends here :

" Perfect yourselves in French "
; it is not only the language of Bossuel .md Fenelon, of

Bo':eau, Corneille, and Racine, and Moliere, of old Che. alter France, but it is that of
Lafontame and Papineau, of Crema^ie, Frechette and Garneau, and a host of others.

HON. JlSItl I-: It RK\N.

iluHll, till.' fOl-

apprcciiitc the virtues of the
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SISTER UNIVERSmES.

Archbishop Puhamel We have here representatives of other t

kindly accepted the invitations tendered them and who have

mersilies who ha\e

... ^t^ k'iven us the jjreat pleasure
ot the.r presence on this occasion. It is then an .-.^^recable task for me to propos.
to the other luiiversities of this Dominion, and to ask I

universities to respond to the toast.

two of the repres.

a toast

i of these

Sir Sandford KIcminR On behalf of gue.-n's L-„iversi,,v I wish ti, »„v just
lord.

1
rejoice to know that there is the n,o!,t l<indly fceliiiK helweeu ^i

iiijtle

iiid Ottawa
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ill
J.\MK.S I.OIIW.V, LL.n,

iKsiimxT i>r TuHONTo ['nivhknitv.

m<.:r. O. K. mathiel- SIK S.\Nr>FORI) FLEMr\0, K.t.Mii.

Rev Ka.her Ma.bien, on bebair of Laval Universi.v addressed .he .ra.herinc. in

=- tr;,ri~;, ::-:: .r----- ^

=

no
,
e of b„ ,oin,, ,„ be called upon. ,. a,,rieved bin, .berefore, b^ b .en':•onld have .o be snfferers under the circum.s.ances. 1. was bu. ,„o vear , .

1'niver.si.v celebrated i.s fiftieth anniversary and old s.ude,,, "1^, '"T,

.he un,ver„.ies in Canada cante with words of congratulation and of p lis fo tw. were carrying on the noble wor. of education which Providence had ,r,^te „ ,:'
That joy that they fel. .wo years a,o was bein, experienced .o-day bv .bTd e^.o^a d
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THE CITY OF OTTAWA.

Aiiiul an iiprnar

lordial ri'ialiiiiis

liih IIS His i;x,i'llcn.> the

.nir hil.iied Kiiif, l\l«arU the peaee-

I enlhiisia.lie eliceriin,. that sp„ke ..ihiines l,.r eivie palrii.lisni and
listin,. between • i,.>mi ' and Ki.wn', linn. Mr. Ilele.inrl. .Speaker

..I .he House >.t (..imnu.iis. and Member ..f Parliament for the lapital. next prop,. the
t.iast ,.l the C-ity of l>.,a»a

: I deem it „ ver, ^-real pleasure to propose the toa.l ,.f the
I M.> o. Olta«a. The lit, of Otta..a, the lapital of l-.,i,ada. throbs to-da. „ ith pleasure
and pride in having in its midst the eminent priiiee ,.f the I ath,.|i,- Ihnreh ,.ho i» als.. so
eminent a eilizeii of the ,\ineri,an Repiibli,-, also in having
(n.veriu.r.t^eneral, the immediate representati.

maker
;
Hi, ICxeellene, the ,\p,.s,,.li,. Delenate .and the distiiiKuished .relate- ..lu'i ha.e

adorned .hi» .Heasio,, with their presence ; and als,. the representatives of the state and
Ihejiidleiary, ,.l the universities ..f lanada and all «ho have taken part in this brilliant
velebratio,,. The lily ,.f Ottawa, fall ..f hope and ambition, made K-autiful bv the
I reator. with the help of liod and the patri,.tism of its eiti/ens will some Jav be the
ventre ot one of the ),'reat nations of the world.— (.Xpplause).

This hrouKht Hi, Worship Mayor KIlis, ,0 his feet W.iir Kxeelleneies, My Lords
and K-entlemen. on behalf of the eili.ens of Ottawa I hav e to thank v ..,1 for the in
extended to my humble sell, their representative, to take part in th,

proeeedii.K, of to-dav
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nominioi, itself. The varimis »entimenl», ihe various creeds are here just a, they are
all mer the Domiuioii, but I think there is no question that here, as in the other parts of
Canada, they work amicably to^-ether. We are all children of one family. Like children
we may have our little petty quarrels and grievances, but after all it is only among

ourselves. Let anythiii); arise that affects the city or that affects

the Dominion and vie arc one. I have no doubt that the authori-
ties of the fniversity, «hen that disastrous lire occurred List

winter, felt dismayed and cast down, liverthinj; looked dark.
The day was not bet,'innin){: to break .is it is now, and they did
not know just what the result of that catastrophe was Kointr to

be. They are realiziufr to-day that the lire was perhaps a bless-

iuR in disguise and they will realize it more and more in the years
to come, as their recuperative powers develop and the I'niversity

expands. I am quite sure that the I'niversity will j;o on and
prosper, perhaps to a greater and lar(;er extent than it would have
done if that lire had not occurred, and I think the authorities of the
University have nothing; to be cast down about, nothiiij; to be dis-

mayed about, but may look forward to the future hopefully, with
everj- assurance that nothinj; very disastrous occurred after all.

We are to-day assistiilK in the inau|,'ur.ition, of a (food work. The establishment
of this University, I think, is a Rood work. Our youth must be educated. It is well
that they should be educated m institutions where a hi(;h moral standard is maintained,
taujfht to be (food citizens, to live );>'od lives, and do their duty the length of
their days

;
and 1 trust sincerely that after all of us here have been gathered to our

long home that our descendants will say, Our forefathers in years gone bye builjed
wisely and they builded well.'- -(.Applause).

I trust that the good work which the University has done for so many years will
continue. In this they have the good wishes of all the citizens of Ottawa, ,'ind in the
name of all the citizens of Ottawa, irrespective of creed or nationality, 1 say to them ' God
speed.' -(Applau.se).

Mr. Denis Murphy, M.1..A., made a few brief remarks predicting a happy and pros-
perous future for the University.

The proceedings were then closed with cheers for the King,

pleased, impressed, broadened, elevated, by their participation i

of which has rarely been seen in the continent.

ind the guests dispersed

1 a symposium, the like

".\ iKTl'ccI tact fcllo'

!, A/,ir is"'-

A maslcrlv arranxeniciit ot delail ruled the



Receptions.

THE SPEAKER'S CHAMBERS, HOUSE OF COMMONS,

During; the afternoon of Tuesday, His Hminence
visited the Parliament Huildin^^s, and accepted with

evident pleasure a courteous invitation to assist

on the floor of the House of Commons, at the de-

bale then in progress. In the evening, Hon. N. A.

Belcourt, member for Ottawa in the Federal

U'l^islature, and Speaker of the House of Commons,
jrave a most brilliant reception and dinner in honor
of His Eminence, Cardinal (iihhons.

Madame Belcourt acted as hostess. The table

was laid out in the form of an hour jjlass and was
Korj;eously decorated. The effect of mirrors, ferns

and palms was one of the prettiest seen in the

Speaker's chambers, where such adornment is

frequently the object of special efforts.

The menu card, a very elaborate piece of work,

bore the coat-of-arms of the truest of honor. About
the [ward were seated the two political leaders,

representatives of the universities of Canada, and
of all the churches. The followinif were the jfuests,

whose autOKraphs were exchanfted before they left the Speaker's chambers :— His
Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons; Sir Wilfrid l-aurier ; His Excellency, the Apostolic
Delegate to Canada

; Sir William Mulock ; Most Rev. Joseph Thomas Duhamel, Arch-
bishop of Ottawa

; Hon. W. S. Fielding ; Mo.st Rev. Denis O'Connor, of Toronto
;

Most Rev. Paul Bruchesi, of Montreal ; Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick ; Most Rev. Charle.-
Gauthier, of Kingston; The Bishop of Ottawa; Hon. Senator I.. G. Power; Right Rev.
N. Z. Lorrain, of Pembroke

; Mr. R. I.. Borden; Right Rev. Joseph Emard, of Valley-
field

;
Dr. Roddick, M.P.

; Right Rev. Alex. Macdonell, of Alexandria
; Right Rev.

Fergus McEvay, of London
; Rev. Dr. Herridge, St. Andrew's Presbyterian ; Sir Sand-

ford I'-leming, Queen's University
; Rev. M. J. Whelan, St. Patrick's church ; Rev. Dr.

Emery, of the University
; Rev. W. Mcintosh, First Congregational church ; Mr. F. D.

Monk, M.P.
;
Rev. A. A. Cameron, First Baptist church ; Rev. G. I'. Salton, Dominion

Methodist church ; Rev. M. F. Fallon, O.M.I., Buffalo, N'.V.

TIIK HO.S. \. A. BELCOLRT.
SPKAKFK K, THK IlltlSI' O, L'oMM()%«
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FECEmON BY STUDENTS.

The weL„me».x.eMdcd hy the u„dersr„duH,e» of the l',.ivcrsi.y and the ,..de„.s a,.he Sao, ed Hear, t on.ent, RiUeau S.ree,, and a, .he Conve,,, of Notre Dame, Gloucester
S.ree, „eream„„KMhen,os, pleasan, features of .he visit to Ottawa of ,hedisti„Kuished
h.er„reh of the American Church. His Kminenc- was accompanied bv His Grace ,hcC hancellor, and a number of prominent cler«:ymen. The I'niversitv students prepared acharacter,s„caUy hearty reception in the lecture hall of the Science Kuildin^ An ad-dress ,n EnK'l.sh was read by Mr. J. J. O'Oorman. •„4, and one in French bv Mr. RaoulLapointe 05.

In rising to reply, Cardinal Gibbons was greeted with enthusiastic applause, Uomin.
...ed by thetr„d,t,onalslo,-an " V-a-r-s-i-t-y Rah, Rah, Rah,",/, r,Jl, on alW-reat
occasions "Were a chair of diplomacy to be established in the new universitv, it shouldbe B.ven sa,d H,s Eminence, " to Rev. Or. Kmery, whose askin,. there is no denyin,."Then followed a compliment to Ottawa with "its splendid public huildi„Ks, if, fineduirches and the University which will surely spring up grandly under the -.uspicos ofOblate Fathers. Referring to the presence of the students and the power they shouldbe in the world. Cardinal Gibbons said :

" N„t public buildings are the most important
Ih.ng, not churches, for the faith would continue to live on in the breasts of the peoplewithout them, and not even the university is most essential, for what would be the use
of the university without the students. We want men actuated more by conscience thanby expediency, more by principle than by popularity, men who look to principle ratherhan to political preferment, men always ready in the public walks of life to assist thechurch in Its great work." His Kminence referred to the story of Tom Brown's SchoolDays .ind called on his youthful listeners to fashion their conduct after that of Arthtirwho despite sneers and boots, said his prayers in the crowded dormitorv. The Cardinalmade a request for a holiday, which was heartily received and of course' granted

RIDEAU STREET CONVENT,

At the Rideau Street Convent eighty little maidens each bearing a cardinal red rose
sang a song of welcome with accompanying fancy drill. Addresses in English and in
l-rench were read in which delicate allusions were made to the Faith of Our Father,"
and "Our Christian Heritage," work.s of the Cardinal's widely read bv Catholics and
.hanking non-Catholics. His Eminence responded by congratulating binh Canada and
the I nited States on havin^ ^.eserved to such a degree the religious and civil liberty of
the people. He dealt earnestly on a thought suggested by the address, vi^. ; the oppor-
tunities open to Mother Church in a Christian democracy, such as ours, in an environ-
ment so painfully contrasted with existing conditions on the continent of Europe The
Reverend Oblate Fathers came in for a merited tribute to their .eal as missionaries and
educators, extending their influence as they do throughout the country even to the North
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\\,W. lie ti-iuhiJ ,.n llio divorce qiicslion. pointini; out ihe disliiKl .iJvantiiKcs eiijoyej

b> Ihc ta..i,di:ui people. Veslerday " he said : "A Cabinel minister «as sou.idintr me

oi. thai and oilier qiieslioi.s and asked • « l.v are there more women chnreh jfoers than

men ;-
" " The onh answer 1 eoidd j;ive him was thai the women are beller than the

men." He admonished the Rirls to remember always the examples and precepts lor

1,'ood. learned in the convent and to so incorporate them into their dally lives as to

leave influences for purity and nobility in every home in which they resid.v

GLOUCESTER STREET CONVENT.

M the tiloucesier Street (.onvenl Ihe music room was tastefully decorated with

palms, flowers, the coats of arms of well-known church dignitaries and conspicuous

amouK the re.sl that of the (.'ardinal wreathed round by a larife .American flafr. .Mter a

musical overture addresses were read in Kn^-lish and in l-'rench.

In his answerinK address Cardinal tiibbons spoke of the ^-rticeand beauty of convent

bred (,'irls. and of the simplicity in which they are trained in Canadian convents. He

spoke also of the new woman, .md the wish of many modern women to become mascu-

line, exhorlin^' the voun^' ladies never to lose their riKhlful position as "queen of the

home." Here the audience was set lau^'hin.' by an apt story told with true Irish humor,

the storv of the tirecian hero who ruled .\ !.v,is and thus the v orld, but who reluctantly

confessed that his mother ruled him. He s pleased indeed with the harmony which

exists in this counlrv between -hurch and state, a union which permits of perfect liberty

in thought and action, and expressed his ^rratilication to see it. He paid hit;h tribute to

convent education and c.uiiplimented the pupils on the beautiful manner in which the

i.-rcnch toHK-ne is spoken in this country. " If perfect Italian, he remarked " is /.• /iiwm

T,»,am in /w.a Kom,<«a. here it may well he claimed that perfect French is /« Imi^u,

J*,insitnti,- liatts Hue bouclte Caimdleiint."

THE CITIZENS' RECEPTION.

It was on the evening ol the -'51h that the people of Ottawa Rave testimony of their

warm re^'ard for the visitinjt (..irdinal by tenderinK him at the Russell theatre a magnifi-

cent public reception. I.ouk before the .-.ppointed hour every seat was occupied. The

audience contained representatives of all creeds and nationalities in the city. Many were

tnxious to hear once more the familiar voice of l-ather Fallon of Buffalo, who was to

introduce the truest of the evening. -As he rose to perform the pleasant duty the former

popular pastor of St. Joseph's received an ovation.

IntroJucint; the Cardinal. Rev. Father Fallon ^

evening of presentins; to this audience in Ottawa th.

\merici It is a privilege and it is a duty Beyond beinj; a privilet;e and a duty it is a

formality, a simple formality. To introduce James Cardinal llibbons, .Archbishop of Balti-

id : "The privile^^e is mine this

prince of the Catholic world in
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more, prima»e of the United Sutes, prince of the Catholic world in the western hemi-

sphere, anywhere, is a ta»k which is merely a formality.—(Applause). In every city and

town and villagfe of this American continent that name is known, and where it is known

'•- is k)ved.—(Applause). It is loved for what it stands for in the life of North America,

i^htnf deals in reli{pion, the sublimeiit principles of morality and the most profound

of citiMOship.—(Applause). A Cardinal of the Catholic Church, an Archbishop of

^ primatial see, let me say it, he whom I have the honor to present to you this evening

is above all thinirs a man of the people—(Applau!ie)~a man who is loved by the masses of

the great country from which he comes, loved for his interest in all that concerns their

welfare, for his broad great mind and his loving, kind, amiable soul. Everywhere, not

only in the Catholic church, not alone amongst the members of that faith to which we

owe allegiance, is the name of Cardinal Gibbons one to conjure with, but throughout the

great American Republic, let me tell you, coming back to my old home and still beloved

city, from one end to the other of that great Republic, from the humblest man up to the

President, the name of James Cardinal Gibbons is honored, respected and beloved—

(Applause)—by us Catholic priests and people for the marvellous labors of the young

priest in the Southern States, for the fruitful work of the faithful bishop in Virginia

and Maryland, for the presentation in the brightest and purest and clearest way of

Catholic doctrine in those marvellously magnificent books " Our Christian Heri-

tage," "The Faith of Our Fathers" and "The Ambassador of Christ ;
" honored,

respected and beloved, because when occasion calls, that name has represented a

principle and a power that went out to speak for the rights of men, for the highest

of all principles, for the noblest of all aims and the sublimest of all ideals, whether

within his o a religion or without. And this is the man, my dear friends who

has come to honor our country with his presence. Coming upon any occasion, the

Catholic people of this city, yes, and all of the people of this city, with that broad and

deep toleration which is characteristic of the Canadian nation—(Applause)—would come

out to honor so eminent a prince of the church, with so great and beloved, and at the

same time so humble a personality ; and coming upon the occason of the beginning of

what we all hope will be a great work for Catholic education, we would not be Catholics

did we not say him welcome and join with him in calling down God's blessing upon that

which is so necessary for this city, for this province and for each and everj- part of this

Dominion. I would not further extend my reference to the main purpose for which His

Eminence came to this city, but I am following in the footsteps of one who hoi Is the

confidence of the people of this country, in the footsteps of the Prime Minister of Canada.

Yesterday I beard him speak words that made every nerve in my body tingle with delight,

and I could no. restrain myself from saying " hear, hear! " when he declared that this

institution- ihe University of Ottawa—dear to every man who ever spent an hour within

its sacred walU. dear particulaHy to all those who spent years there and had hoped to

spend their lives, dear to men in every province of this Dominion and in every state of



the n«i)^borin^ Republic, dear to mm in low positioni «nd d«ar to men in ht)(h, that

that institution, if h« had a word to offer of counicl to thoM who ifuided its deHtinics,

hould be, I am repeating his word*, " an Eng^lish-apcakinK University with no idea of

exclusion. "—(Applause). Associated as 1 have been with this institution, associated

more or less intimately, 1 am speaking, let me say it, as an outsider, a by-staoder, and

I war., ^o repeat that never have 1 heard it said by any of those whose views I Save been

intimate with or supposed to reflect, that any class of our people, so far as 1 could sec,

had ever thought of the idea of exclusion.—(Applause). It h a Catholic University the

people of this city want, it is a Catholic English-speaking- University with no exclusion,

wide enough to embrace everybody, wide enough to accept alt creeds as well as all races,

all languages, as well as all colors ; no exclusion, no standing at the portals and saying

that the Catholic University of Ottawa could furnish anything else than a home and a

shelter to learning, a place of instruction to every young man of this or any other coun-

try who should desire to frequent it for the higher intellectual, moral and religious train-

ing of the heart, of the mind, of the soul.—(Applause).

And I bless God for tne events of yesterday. As 1 looked upon the representative

of Our Holy Father the Pope blessing the cbmer-stone of a new and I believe a better

institution, as I saw and heard His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Baltimore

speak words of broadest minded toleration, words of the sublimest meaning, as I saw

that gathering of prelates, and priests and people I said in my heart, it is impossible,

impossible that this institution should be devoted to anything but the glory of God, the

spread of true principles in education, morality and religion and the laying down deep of

the best foundations of Canadian citizenship. And so I pray to God with all my heiirt

and soul that the visit of Cardinal Gibbons to this Capiul of Canada for the purpose of

laying the comer-stone of the new University of Ottawa may be the coming of the dove

of peace with a message of justice for us all.—(Applause).

Your Eminence, it is my great honor to present to you as loyal and as true and as

upright and as religious a people as even in all your extensive travels you ever sat before.

1 know them, I have known them for years. Greater courage, greater generosity, greater

Christian firmness, greater power to rise to what the Catholic church asks, greater love

of unity, you will nowhere find more than in the hearts of the Catholic people of the

City of Ottawa.

Ladies and gentlemen, in fulfilment of the most honorable duty that has been laid

upon me I present to you James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Baltimore, primate of

the United States, prince of the Catholic church in the western world, and the sole

American Cardinal, North American or South American, who ever joined in the sublimest

duty of the sacred office in the election of a sovereign pontiff.

CARNNAL (HBBOre.

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons, on rising to reply, was received with great applause.

He said : There is a story told of some distinguished general who had won a very great



\ icl.'O iinU whvii he was hcini; coii^rniluliilcd u|Hm it said. "It is true 1 havi.' liaj a very

slicci'ssliil lampaip,'!! Jnriiiu llie past toiipic of days hut atwthor such victory would lay mc

low." From Iho time that 1 arrived in Ottawa up to the present lime I have known no rest

amonn you. 1 have received hospitality which I mi^'ht call almost furious in its character.

I have not woids sullicie itly stroni; to convey to you my Jeep sense of the kindness shown

to me, a comparative straufter. I have received courtesies here which I did not antlci-

pale, courtesies from the highest official authorities, courtesies from I lis Kxcellency the

(iovernor lieneral, from the .\postolic Delepite, from His lirace the .Xrchbish.ip and

from the highest civil authorities and people in this ureM country of yours. I feel a

sense of gratitude because of all these ihins's. of all these kindnesses on your part, and I

bet; to assure you that I shall return to my native home lilled with none other than the

most lively and deep emotions of gratitude for the kindness whi. I have received from

the citizens of this beautilul city. However, I feel inclined to accept this kindness on

your part towards an .Vmerican citizen as e\ idence of the cordial relations that subsist

and 1 hope always will subsist between Canada and the Tnited States.— (.\pplause). I

earnestly hope that the most pleasant and fraternal relations will -Iways exist between

these two fjreat nations, and the more you incre the commerce and trade between i^nv

another, the more friendly we will become because we will understand one another better,

and every railway that is placed across the frontier, every track that is laid, every track

1 say, becomes a link bindinj; the two nations together, becomes a livint; vein connectinj,'

the hearts of Canada and the I'nited States, and brinifinc them into closer connection

with one another and thereby binding- thsm closer in sympathy and alTeclion.—(Ap-

plause).

I earnestly hope that if any dispute should ever arise between these two nations it

will have no regard to war, but rather as to which shall surpass the other in the fields of

commerce and trade and of civilization and of humanity. If any dispute should e er

arise between the two nations I earnestly hope that it shall always be settled by boards

of arbitration ; I earnestly hope that your disputes, if any should arise will he settled,

not on the battle held but in the chamber of conciliation, not with the sword but with

the pen, for the pen is iniujtier than the sword, especially when that pen is wielded by

such eminent peaceable men and able statesmen as your chief executive in this country,

your illustrious prime minister, and other distinguished statesmen.— (.Applause). It is

not surprising, however, that we should have these fraternal relations because we have

ictically the same form of Kovernmciit. because we understand what liberty is.
pri

V'ou

in this country and we in our jountry have liberty without license, authority without

despotism, and our respective countries hold the iVK's of this protection over us without

interferint; with any man in the exercise of his conscience and in the pursuit of the

reli^'ion which his conscience calls upon him to exercise.

With these remarks, ladies and >reiitleilieM, I will retire. .\(,'aiii and uKaiii I bej; lo

thank vou for this kind and noble and hearty reception.—(.Applause).



LEAVES FOR HOME

His Kmiiu'iu'i.' was llu' kucsI or His ICxcclk'ncy Mons. Sl^iirrL'lli al KImkinli on
ThursUav. and in Ihc aflLTnoon of ihal Jay Icfl for his homo in Halliinori'. His Uvpar-
lurc Mas Ihf oiiasion of out ol ehv nuisC impressive sivnes cut MilnesscU in Ollawa.
Hclorc tho train pulled out IVom Iho Ci-nlral Slalion the Cardinal, slandinn >'" the rear

plallorm of the last ear, with uplil'led hand bestowed the papal henedietion np.in the

l<neelin(i erowds who had thronf,'ed the platforms to ^'el a parting' ^.'laiiee at his kindiv
countenance and to bid him farewell, I'he train slc.uned out to the aceompanimciil of a

.series of rinf-iiii; cheers );iven hy the University student contingent, the last word as it

were, for was it not primarilj for the youth of illmn malrr that the venerable prince of
the church had travelled so far.

ins KMINKMK .WIOMl'.V.MKt) HV . ^ATU^:K rvi.i.ii





The Origin and Development of the

University of Ottawa

In 1H47. ii inotilh or so after the iirrival of Mo^i Rv\. (Juijfiics ut lUt-wn, a small
wooden strtalurc was creeled opposite iIk- l'i>lhedr;il tor ediiciiliorml piirpone-,. On the
itnh of Oetober. 1H4H, .ourse-* in commercial and .lasMi,!! Miidie'. v ere inaiij.'i.raled uilh
an allendaiiee of sixty-fi\e studenls. This new inMilution oi' irninj,', ihe embryonic
I'niver.sity of Otlawu was ineorporaleU on May .imh o\ the foil in(f year hy Ael of
Parliament under the title of " t'olleije *' liytown."

The wooden struelure soon prtned . lailetjuate to meet the j,'ro..nin demand and in

"**,S.l 'h*-' flasses were transferred t»> Ihe larjfe stone hiiildinj; luiw standinj; on the corner

of Snssex Street and it was at this critical period that the manajfemenl was enlrusted to

Rev. Kather Tabaret. ihe man of (Jod prov identtally tilled Ui help the ^rowin^f infaitl

colk^e o\er many ubsiacles.

In 1H55 it was found necessary to enlarjje jet further the dimensions of the huild-

injrs, and Mffr. f.ui^fues and Father Tabaret selected a site on Sandy Hill, donated by
the late Louis Theodore liesserer. the actual site of the huildinj,' now in course of erec-

tion. Here in 185*) Father Tabaret nothing; daunted, entered upon his larjjer duties and
in iH_v> all thing's having prospered, steps were taken towards the addition of a winj; on
the side facing; Cumberland Street. Another addition was made in 1H7J and still another
in the western side in iHy^;;. In 1HH5. the collej,'e once more eidarfied. measured .150 feet

in lenjfth. with three wiiifjs avera^jini,' i y* feet in depth, the whole liK^ited and healed

from a larjfc power-house adjoininj;. As the constructions had encroached on a larj^'e

portion of Ihe ' yard ' a new campus. Mie present ' \'arsiiy Oval ' was secured. l*"ollowed

the construction of the superb colle^'e chapel.

Keepmj,' pace with these strides in material evolution was a steady pro^jress in educa-

tional method. Hy an extention of the projfratnme of studies due prominence was jjiven

to mathematics so that the course included al^jehra, },'eoiTietrv, trifjononietrv, conic sec-

lions, calculus and astronomy. A jfeneral remodellint; of the Natural Science Ilepart-

ment enabled it to comprise exhaustive courses in phjsics, mineraloK>'. chemistry,

jfeo!oj;y, botany and zoolojjy. These departures were made without detriment to the

ht^'h standard jealously set at all times for linj,aiistic and literary attainments In the

classical course. .\t the same time the lectures in philosi>phy reached a decree oi ihor-

ouffhiiess attained to by no other Cinadian iristitnlion. In 1KM8, " The 0\\\ " was started

US un orjjan for the student body.





iriK il 1,. Ihv rank ol a Sl„iv C.iivrHil,, will, fall J,-g„;:,,ml\i„mv pow.r..
Th>. di,.ipli,u- 01 the CKC «,.. ,„ur ,..v.Tv. Moral .uu.ioi. .a, Ih. w.ap.m ,.|

.ho ,>u.UT. and an nUiviUaal ,..|i.c of honor Ih.' . hi,r .al>-K„arJ of Ih.- ho,.. \ihl..|i>.
wcr. .i.J, ..,Konra„oJ a, a nwan ..,,1 a ,.n„-.|u..nll, di,.onu.n,' and in.uK.r.
Jinatioii were prailii-ally i-liniinaUd.

Tholoxall, 01 Ih.. Kradualo «a, v, iderued in Ihc .pkndid rvnnioh o' alum
Ihi' iKVaMon ol llii- Ihlrlii'th aniii\<ir>ar> of the loundinK.

A moHl imp..rlanl ad.ancc »a, ,v, ... , made, a promoliol, from her hnmhU- .0,,.
dilion m the ,lKhl of Ihi- world 10 a dit.„il„d acad.-mi.- »laln.. I.co XII in iHH., h, a
Hriff raiwd Ihc liiMilulioii 10 Ihc ranlis of a I alholic I'lI ni\vr-il,\. a -.i.lcr to Ijival.

THE FUTURE

The law of pro^-re.. ,el ,.l.lain, and Ihere i. work to do. .MlhoiiKh Ihe laeiiltie- of
IheoloK), philosophy and arl.s are on a firm and reeo^ni/cd ba.i>. the faenllie. of law
and medieine are as let owin^- to nneontrollahle eonditions inoperati%e. \„t Ihe aiilhori-
ties II. .Iiart-e of the I'liiiersitv feel thai Ihej are on the Ihreshold of a new era fertile
with promise. I.el the appended annoinuement l.iken from Ihe lalendar lor i.,>l-"l'M
the first since Ihe lire k.. an earnest of their sanKnine and ener^etie spirit -

Announcement
/'.W ffl, <:.><! Ih. .\.r ,«,,:,/,

"The l-,.|lek-e S, le .h.ill |„„, ,„

auiiK- and dii eonipliatue by Ihe eiinditlalt

twittf. Ihe several JeKriVs of Kieheler and
.(11/ /HjiiHi.r, M iHiiii,,:: .«v"*r. * and i»f w,, A.i

ehnrKiHl 1.1 ihe eatuhilales tar exanaa.ilion f.

.' I'l, C'li,'^. ../ tnt.11,',1

.'Kiiilhi

nasi I arls.

s Ihey

i.nd ill

shall 1

.ie. aiul als.. lb,- ,1.-Kree „f
,.(/.w,V'«r.v. ft... eie.. i.ial siieh reas,.ii.d.l.. fees shall be
•''""'•• as Ibe lolh'Ke S.-nale shall hi si.aule ..,- ard.T

llml K-ball l,..m nine 10 liaie delen«i,.e. and ,„eh le. all h.- |«.id int.. Ibe „.„era'l l.„.,l .,r ,l,e s.,ij
e,.r|»-

HR.V.SlM of study to which the I'niversity intend., deiotin,r particular
allenlion In the fi.lnre is that of science, emhracint' '" its scope, phy sics.
chemistry, miiieralo^.i

. treolo^-y, /ooK.Ky and en^-ineerinj;. The idea
ihal a practical science school is n..t needed in Ottawa or that its

interests wonlj clash with those of instilnli,.iis ;„ other parls of the
pr..vince »ill not enter the Ihoiinhtful unbiased mind that has lu.led 'he cnlinued exten-
si.m elsewhere of conr^-s i„ applied science, and Ihe Krowin^ need of trained experl.s for
the development ofnamral resouices .and the huildiiiK up of iiidnstrie, in our vast lana-
dlan territory. There i« room and to spare, as is evident especially at this jtinclure.
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when r,ul..ay co,>,tr„c„„n i, so prominently before the people of Canada, uhe,, our
matM„r,>.e„t water-power i» bein^, harnessed and controlled, when at our verv door, the
smeltn,^- ol ,ron.„re bv electricity and the manufacture of cement attract the attention of
praclic.il mfii.

Twas to till a want that the University authorities erected and equipped the larK'e
Scence-Hall, to place at the disposal of our youuR men acnuirements that will help them
o play a role in the industrial awakeniuB so ^-eneral IhroUKhout the country. They saw
ha, Ottawa with immense water-power a, its command so aptly called 'the •

Electric
e.ty, the centre of the Government Survey System, situate in the vicinity of vast tracts
of ,n,cla,med m.neral, afforded splendid opportunities for a school of p'ractical Science
B.v,,« courses in Mechanical KuBineerin^-, Mining KnKineeriuB, and Civil Enpneerint.
In the,r enterprise they have been justly rewarded by the excellent work already accoin-
phshed w.thin its walls and in the bright prospects of the future. The verv pertinent
words of ll,s Lxcellency and others at the ceremony of the laving of the corner stone
tney accept as a sanction and an encourajfement.

It is the intention then of the authorities to develop without delay the Oepartment
of .Apphed Science by inautfuratiuK in IW courses in MininR, Civil and Klectrical enKin-
eerin^-. These courses will be ,en to all. Those who desire to qu, ify for a decree
.-.re first required to pass the matriculation examination or to offer an equivalent certifi-
cate ol proficiency. This first year jrives the f,., .dation and con* ts mainly of theoretic
work and the Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry needed, wi ; egular laboratory
work. The first year in all the KngineerinK courses is the same. that students wil'l
be tree to choose a distinct course at the end of the first year. S( d attention will be
Sriven to drawing and desiKninR. .\s the years pass the advana 1 iechnical and shop
work will be taken up.

.After a successful three years course a diploma will be awaraed. For the degree
B.Sc. in each of the courses a four years attendance is necessary.

(For further particulars write the Secretary of the I'niversily.)
;
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Press Comments,

Tha Ottawa Journal.

Hall, 111,- ni!W Arts binlditijt wa-. laid.
'

unuT -itom* of Alumni

Tha Mawt, Toronto.

" A i,>inint,' livcllnT ii( Wig mi'n in ihurch anJ stale, of wveral raic^, o. all Christian trt-eilH in

miiiiial iinil la.tt'iil tosliiiioiiv t.< tin- i-sm-nlial value of the hiK'n'r filiiialion.

Z.a Prasso, Montraal.

"I'liis ji'slival is an t'|Hvli-makinjf om- not only i" iln- annals oft tiis inMimiion of k-aniinn. li)-day

so universally kn.'wn, bill aK.i in ilu- liisioiy ..r Ottawa."

Tfia Kontraal Daily Harald.

" Represenlatives of other faiths forfjol differeneeH of creed and were present to j.laee the stamp

of universal approval upon an important effort for the advancement of learning-"

Tha Catholic Ragi$tor, Toronto.

" Mis Kniinence Cardinal llihbons was the eentral figure of the days prineedinKs and he captiv-

ated cveiyhody hy his jjenial manners and his felicitous speech."

Tha M¥9 Maria. Koira Dame, Indiana.

"
II is not too much U> say that the reception accorded to this emim'i

tiHik of Ihe character of an ovation."

f of the church [wtr-

The Ewaning Citizan, Ottawa.

" Hmidreas of tlie Sesi yonili of the nciKhliorint; republic have been educated at Ottawa College

and hundreils of her jjraduaies arc occupyinf: leadiiiK (x.siiionsin the reliKious, professional and busine»<t

world under ihe sl.irs and su iin-s. Many more are winning their way in Canada, and the comminiflinK

of tlie youth at the local seat of learning has done and will continue to do much to promote happy rela-

tions bolween the two,"

Tha Toronto Bloba-

"
\\ WHS a hapiiv idea to choose Victoria Hay for a ceremonv in which Roman Catholics and

I'roleslants, Krench-si»eakinK Canadians and KnKlish-s|».'akin>; Canadians, LiK-rals and Conservatives,

laid aside their religious and ,H.lltical differences .iiid united in the effort lo start once more on a career

of success a (,'"'»> educational instilulion.'

(HI
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h..
. .1. r,.,, ,„ ,b,. .„„«. ,„ ..h,,h „,, ,,„,,„„„, .,„, „,„|„,||^. „^,, _._,^ ^,^ ^^_^ _^_ ^^^_^ i,„p„.„iu. ,^least s,Kn,h.«„l m„e i„ ,l,e |,„,c„di„Ks „.„ ih.- „dmir,.hl,. ,|»...,h „f K,., Dr. Il,.rrid„,. „, ,|,.. l,,,,.!,.-,,,,H,. |,rcs..,uc- and l,i, ,..,„ark» »..„ a „„,vi„,lnK ill„»,r , ol th. ,r,„l, wimh Ik- ..„„„,i, ,!,„, ii

...,Kl„ no, ,o h,. a d.l),cnll Ihin;- ,„ joh. firmn,-,, „f ,».r,.,„al .onvuUon »l,l, r..s„,1 fo, M„. ,; .„ ,

OlhiTs." '
inns Dl

The New Arts Building,

The H..,nu-I,iq,„. >,„en, ol armor.-d oonorete |„l,k-l, has I,-,.,, adopi-d b> ll„. fnivorsil,- „,„l,ori.
lies) „ o, huro,»„n oriKl,.. 1,, ,,rinoi|»e i, ,h.. eml».ddi„„ of bar, and scrap, o, iron i„ .on.re'le in sucha manner as ,„ snbje,

,
,l,e eonere.e ,o a oon.pr. e s o„lv, resistance ,o which is i,s chief cbar.C""""' < ">« i™" >" » »• e hich i, is pccnliariv adap.ed ,o ,nce,

In beam sirncnres plain ronnd iron bars are embc-dded in ,be lo.ver |„r, of.be h..„„s where ,heycan ser>e bes, .be.rpnn.osc- -resistance an ,sio„. The n,,,«.r par, of the beam consists of Portlandccmen, concrete. olfer.nK resistance ,„ the tendency of the ends of the l,,,m to draw tOKCther. nnderwbK-h '•'<l;''e" the concrete exemplifie, its b..st characteristics, resisting compr..s.ion. .A series ofstraps d,str,h„,ed alon^ the beams connect the bars with the t.pper ,„r, of the concrete and constitutelastemnKs to steady and support the bars, thereby afTordinR a third nselnl element in the construction
hnrtbermore, other curbed bars lyinK in the same certica, plane torn, with the strap, and lower ba !

j.eld.ni, irianifle,, Kivin^ lo such beams the application oflbe lormula for the cantilever The combina
t.ou ,s therefore designed lo resist both a bendinR movcnen, and a sbearinR stress

The hlh„B between beams in floors, roofs, ceilings, etc., is made much like the bea.ns tbemselces.
It can tberelore be understood how the cement filliUK. even without beam,, can make perfect fl.w, and
ceilmjfs covennff larjfe areas.

Supports and columns are constructed out of I'orlland cement after the «.me manner and will
resist oblique force, even belter than cast iron.

This system, perhaps more than any other, adapts itself to the complete framin,, of beavv buildint^s
tn cement concrete, and the fire.resistinK qualities of its filled-in concrete plates, columns, Warns r .fters
etc., commend the system to the confidence of the buildini- public

The Henitebique system make, ,K,ssible liKht, airy c.nstruc ,s in cement heretofore unk.town
and IS recotcnized by the underwriters as absolutely fireproof.



A. O. VON HERBL'LIS

Architect ok thk Xkw Arts Biilding.






